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THE LAKE NOHONK CO NFERENCF. FOR 'l1 HE FRI EliDS OF TH E

IND i iJ~ 1\ ND

THE NATI ONAL I NDI AN DEFENSE ASSO CI ATIO N:
A COMPARATIVE S'I,UDY OF tJJfERIC .!UJ I NDIAN REFORH ORGANIZ ATIONS

American Indians suffered at the hands of the white man from
the first contacts betvveen the tv:o races .

The ·white man's greed

for land drove native Americans from their homes and consolidated
them on reservations frequently in inhospi table parts of the
country.

With the pr ocess of removal, American Indi.ans became

depen dent on the United States Governmente
By the late nineteenth century, the conditions under which
most Indians lived were far from

fa.vorable~

Disease was prevalent.

Corrupt Indian agents capitalize d on the Indians' mj·_sfortune and
often kept appropriated funds for themselve s.

The Indians re-

ceived rations that vrere often impracti.ca1 or insufficients and
thei!' main livelihood, hunting, v:as taken from them.

Though the

sale of alcohol was . forbidden, Indi.ans often had access to it
leading to further sufferings.

Furthermore, numerous treaties

were made with the Indians and quickly broken.
Humanitarians, shocked by th e injustices suffered by the
Indians, exposed these ills.

Ai de d by events occuring during the

latter part of the nineteenth c entury, th .e se humanitarians were
able to arous e public consciousn e ss and to influence government
officia~s.

I~ventua11y,

conc ernin g I nd i ans

c ame

a gradual tr ansformation in attitudes
abo ut, and ch ange s i n I ndi an po licy wer e

re al ize d .

The changes in In dians ' lives \'.'ere not sudd en, nOi'

v.'ere all of th e problems facin g th e nativ e 1\.mericans solved.
Nevertheless, the lives of A..m e ric an Indians r.'ere altered as a
result of humani t a rian r e form efforts • .
The Indian r e formers were not concentrated in any single
profession.

There ~ere teach e rs, ministers, writers, business-

men, and Indian agents.

Robert Hardock VIri tes that ''(n~ early

all rrere middle- class idealists v1ho believed in the basic right
of all men to freedom from opyression and who felt anobligation
to bring this belief to reality.'' 1

These people 1.vere characterized

by their pacifism and by their Christian principles.

Ultimately,

they felt that Indians shoul d be civilized an d made citizens of
tl1e United States.

Once this goc;.l v:as accomplished many reform-

ers felt the In dian problem
Not

2~1

~ould

be solved.

Indian reformers r.'ere in agreement, hoviever.

Dif-

ferences of o pinion arose ov2r methods of civilization and in
some case s over imm ediate goals.
characterized the opposing vie,::s .

Tv1o organizations, in particular,

One \'!as the Lake Mohonk

Confer e nce for the Friends of the Indian, begun in 1883 and
dedicated to discussing the In di2.n question and recommending
reforms, an d the second v,·as th e l:ational Indian Defense Assocj_ation, foun ded in 1885.

Although both c;_dvocated eventual

citiz e nship for In dians, th ey differed in th e ir ideas of

ho~

to

b es t &chieve t his.
A comparison of th e t vo organizations shoTis some similarities,
but :more im.rorta.ntly, it sho··.'-'S the differences in their fundamental

goc.~. s

an c~

illuctr ~ tos

th e r c form :3 th ey c:::l.vo c a t ec.•

Such a co nil:;c;rison

th e strengths a n c: fle..\·;s in both org anizations and

leads to a better understanding not only of the Indian problem
as it Tins viewed in the nineteenth century but of the reforms
achieved and the reasons for these reforms.

A closer look

reveals that while the reformers of the late nineteenth century
honestly believed they Tiere doing what was right for the Indians,
they actually created a number of new problems.

lin

examination

of these tv1o organizations leads to a better understanding of
the Indian reform movement during the late nineteenth century,
its goals, accomplishments, and its mistakes.
The reform movement after 1880 can not be understood, however,
without first examining the events leading to its beginning.

The

basis for the surge of many reformers and reform organizations
after 1880 began earlier in the century as more settlers moved
v:est and contact vii th Indians increased.
The earliest reformers v.·ere motivated by religious concern. 2
One, Father John Beeson, v1as an important figure before and
after the Civil Vfar.

He lived on the frontier and VIas in close

contact with the Indians.

Seeing the problems encountered by

the native Americans as a result of the influx of settlers,
Beeson defended the Indians against the encroachment of the people
on the frontier.

Beeson also published one of the first pam-

phlets on Indian rights, The Calumet.

Though the journal died

for lack of funds, it v.ras still a voice speaking out for ·the
rights of the still disregarded Indian.3
Another significant early reformer \'.'as Bishop Henry V:hipple.
An

~piscopalian

clergyman, he became instrumental in Indian

affairs and corresponded ni th
~hi pp le

did not hesitat e

ii~ r· ortant

~riting

government officials.

to Presid ent Lincoln to inform

him of the ills suffered by Indians.

\'Jhip pl e' s cond emns,tion of

r;rongs against the Indians ·:.-e.s _not ignored as Beeson's had been. 4
Although voices vierG b egi. nning to be he a rd, the Civil liar
and the accompanying conc e rn for Negroes obscured the cries against
the treatment of Indians.

After the v1ar, hov.'ever, a number of

former abolitionists, their cause completed, began to crusade
for Indian rights.

Familiar names in the anti-slavery cause such

as V'/endell Phillips, Lucretia Hott, and Lydia Maria Child also
beg2~

to agitate for Indien rights, but because their interests

were divided they were not as instrumental to the Indian cause
as they had been for blacks~5
These early hurna.nitc..rians, though not as influential as
later reformers, provided a voice on behelf of the Indians at a
time when public sentiment
the race.

~as

either hostile or indifferent to

Public opi.nion, the lack of organization among these

humani.tarians, and the concern of lllnericans vti th other issues
such as abolition and secession

~ere

probable reasons for the

lack of sympathy for the Indians and lack of support for those
working for their behalf.

Despite this, these individuals were

the early basis for reform in Indian affairs.
Although the Civil Vi er caused attention to be focused primarily on blacks, increased violence and hostilities on the
frontier led l ,incoln to formulate o_ change in the Indian policy.
The recognition of a nee d for change v1as the first step, the
second r:as the

congressiona~

inqui.ry into the conditions under

r:hich the Indians lived enO. th e ir treatment by both civil and
.1 .

ml~l

t ary au th. orl. t.l6Sa 6

J.~ though

_yoJicy r:as aimed. to\·:ar c. a

~ec:.c

~;roducing

little e f feet, this

e ful so1 u tion and. r:es the fcre-

runner of later efforts.
During the y ea.rs follor.ring the Civil \'far ther e ,,·:as consi de rabl e debate concerning the question of transferring the control
of the In dians from the Department of the Interior to the Department of Vl ar.

This solution VIas popu1ar v;ith the military and

frontiersm~n,

but others, espe cially in the East, emphasized

civilian control.

Humanitarians saw the need for reform but

opposed replacing a dishonest agent with a soldier, both of whom
they felt did not have the best interests of the Indian at heart.
They favored instead creating a separate department of Indian
affairs. 7 The military, on the other hand, held the view that
if the army was to be on the frontier any1uay to protect citizens
it vrould be easy to make army officers Indian _ agents. 8
Not only was the military interested in the transfer of
Indian affairs to the War Department, civilians in the Vfest generally favored it as a more effective and less expensive way of
handling the Indians.9

In most cases Westerners supported the

military in the questi.on of Indi311 affairs.

Closer to frontier

violence, these people believed army control was the best solution.
Similarly, settlers vrere more averse to p:rogra"TTs for India_n
welfare than were Easterners.

The closer one lived to Indians,

it seemed, the great er the aversion. 10
tneon Eas tern ers and

~.;je st e rners

on the n 2tur e of In di ans .

The differing vie~s be-

r;ero heightened by opposing vie r:s

A numb er of people b eliev ed that race

determined character, and there fore, the Inc.isns r.rere degenerate
as evidenc ed by their primitive livint conditions.

Some Western-

ers even f avored extermination of th e rDce as a solutiona

Un-

ashamed of su p_ro rting a po licy of extinct:ion one fronti ersr.1<m r:rote,

"[r~ e n y plans h a v e be en trie d t o p roduc e p e a c e on th e border but

;-'VT "'RJ~"/
rT\j • " 1 1
u l I lT\TJ:1 TIO~
-

on e 0-l ternati ve remains

-LJ .i.'l..

;

The East- n est

J

conflict continu ed as 1ong a s th e viol ence on the frontier continu e d · and the transfer question remaine d unsettle d .
In light of re ports of problems in the West, Congress
authorized a Peace Com..rnis s ion in 1867 composed of civilian and
military authorities to determine the causes of Indian hostility
and to make treaties for peace.

The commissioners realized that

one obstacle to peace v1as the encroachment of whites on Indian
land and white reluctance to honor treaties.

Their suggestions

included the creation of a separa_te Indian Department, change s
in trading regulations, and the inspection of agencies.
five years a number of their
except for those

dea~ing

re~ommendations

Within

had been adopted

v;i th trade and the creation of a separate

Indian Department. 12
The demand for reform from the early reformers like VIhi.pple,
in addition . to increased awareness concerning the problem, led
President Grant to formulate a new policy.

Knov:n as the Peace

Policy i .ts mai.n focus was, as its name implies, to find a
peaceful means of d e aling with the Indian and to eliminate warfare.

Instrumental to this policy v,;as the placing of Indians

on r ·e servations as a means of avoiding contact vrith the corruptible
influence of ·whites.

A dditionc;~ly,

it sought the rationing of

practical supplies, the need for comp etent and honest agents,
th e need to provide churches and schools, the abolition of the
tr e aty system, the eventual assimilation of Indi ans into the
soci e ty and ul tj_ma t e ci tizenshil) •
.
giv e n to gr a nting l an d. s ln

There v:as
~

s e v c r a~

t

e~so

y un d e. r t ,ne

~,

some a ttentio n

~en c e

~-. l .
~ o~lc y .

13

Grant's Peace Policy \'lc;,s based on many of the Quoker reformers'
principles.

The Indians nere to be restricted to reservations

as an essential means of adjusting them to civilized life and to
prepa_re them to move into the v:hi te comml.1ni ty. 1 4

The Quakers and

other religious groups \·..r ere to play an instrumental role in the
Peace Policy.

Church organizations would control the Indian

agencies providing people to run the agencies and to teach.

But

the difficulty of finding people to work, in addition to interdenominational rivru_ry over the apportioning of agencies, led
church groups to lose interest and wi thdra.Vi - their support. 15
The Peace Policy illustrated a desire to end hostilities
with the Indians.

This seemed the beginning of the view that

Indians v;ere not barba_rians to be subdued but vrere people to
be dealt v.;i th fairly.

Though not a flawless solution, the Peace

Policy did mark a fundamental shift in the government's attitude
tov.'ard the native .Americ2.ns and helped shape public opinion.
As part of the ne\'.' policy, Congress established the Bo a_rd
of Indian Commissioners in April, 1869.

Their job was to visit

tribes, give suggestions, inspect agents and agency accounts, and
to report their fin dings.

The Board brought Indian conditions

and affairs to the attention of the public through their published
reports and acted as a liason bet\'Jeen the government and -~the
,.
16 The rene r: al o f v: ar fare $ ho r: ever, 1 e d mo s t
. .
b oales.
re 1 lglous
of the commissioners to reverse their posi.tion of peace and to
recommend that In dians be placed on reservations through military
porrer. 17
The army, of course, still supporte d military control.

George

I·Ic.ny_y0nny, th 0 Commissioner of In 0ian Aff e,irs during the Fierce

administration, quoted General Phillip Sheridan, an outspoken
military commander, i.n his book, Our Indian r.·ards.

Said Sheridan,

"I an1 of the opinion these Indians require to be soundly
nhipped • . • • •

The motives of the peace commission were humane,

but there \'Tas an error of judgement in making peace · vd_th these
Indians • • • • " 18 This illustrates clearly the military's
oppostion to a conciliatory approach

to\~:ard

the Indians.

Fortun-

ately, however, the Peace Policy continued.
Understandably, reformers favored Grant's Peace Policy • . The
policy sought to fulfill their goals of righting the wrongs
against the Indians and to secure citizenship.
also supported the Peace Policy.
better means than extermination
other solution.

Most Easterners

This v1a.s seen largely as a
and,~in

fact, many could see no

This vvas a v1ay to elevate and improve the

Indian, but did not allow him to stand in the way of v:hi te
civilization and advancement. 19

The opinion of the policy
in the Vfest, however, ranged from skeptical to critical. 20
With increasing knowledge of the wrongs suffered by the
Indians came a rise in reformers' activities.

After 1868, Peter

Cooper, founder of Cooper's Union for the education of the working class and a former antislavery advocate, became interested
in the Indian problem.

Largely through his efforts, the United

States Indian Commission VIas formed.

A private organization,

its goal v1as "to protect and eleve_te the Indians to cooperate
Tiith the United States government in its efforts to end frontier
v,·arfare. '' 21
In addition to Cooper's organization, a number of humanitarians
emerged lecturing and distributing propaganda.

These reformers

9

urged the destruction of the tr eaty system and saw the need for
lav: and government.

Believing that the future of western trib8s

lay in the federal government's hands the reformers concentrated
their efforts on the President and on the public, which could
influence government decisions.

This effort, says Robert

Mardock, and ''the founding of Peter Cooper's United States Indian
Commission marked the real beginning of the
for Indian rights." 22

post~vvar

movement

Then, in 1870, reports of the army's massacre of a tribe of
Piegan Indians in Montana angered not only reformers but the
public as well.

This seemed to indicate how the army would handle

Indian affairs and confirmed humanitarian's claims that Army
officers vrere bloodthirsty ruffians desiring the extermination
of Indians.

Though exaggerated, this view prevailed in the

East.

York Times editorial condemned the massacre as '

A~

"·wholly indefensible" and as
. on our new Indian policy.rr 23

hav:~ng

a

"retroactive influence

The Pi.egan Nassacre not only served to destroy any
possibility for the transfer of Ind:lan affairs to the Vjar Department in the near future, it spurred a spirit of antimilitarism
in the East, caused Grant's Peace Policy to be viewed as the
only ree.l solution to the Indian problem, and increased . the demand
for church control of the agencies and greater restriction of
the Army. 2LL·

Though similar attrocities had occured before, it

r;as probably the humanitarians' stronger voices and the government' s interest in peace by this time that allov:ed the Pi egan
f·:I a.ssacre to be use·d to the advantage of those .favoring Indian
re forr.·.

In the

~est,

ho~ever,

th ere vere still thos e settlers nho

favored Army control or even extermination as the most realistic
solution to the p robl em .

Besides a genuine fear of the violence

on the frontier, V!hi tes were engoged in a struggle vii th Indians
for land and sa\·.r the In dians as a threat to their ·v;ay of life. 2 5
By this tim e the Indian qu e stion ha.d become subst e.ntial
enough to play a role in the Presidential election of 1872.

Hany

reformers, believing that Grant Y.ra.s the most likely candidate to
continue humanit a rian reform, hel ped raise this as an issue. ·
Interestingly, many r:ho supported peace and civilian control
felt it acceptable to use soldiers when Indians needed to be
restrained while simultaneously :pursuing the :?eace Policy. 26
This caused confusion in voters' minds.

The misunderstanding

over advocating the use of force to attain peace was explained
by the need for the implementation of the reservation system when
dealing with hostile tribes.

Des pite this question, most reform-

ers supported Grant in 1872 and his victory VIas taken as the
2
voters' confidenc e in the Peace Folicy. 7
A serious

blo~

VJar in 1872-1873.

struck reformers' efforts with the Modoc
A peace commission v1as appointed to negotiate

\'rith Captain Jack, the leader of this California tribe, and
several other tribal members.

The Hodocs agreed to talk vlfi th

the commissioners, but during the conference the Indians attacked
the men killing Comrnissioner Thomas and
ly r.rounding Commissioner Alfred t·Iee,cham..
p ublic sympathy vanishect.

Genera~

Canby and ser:i.ous-

\'ii th this horror,

28

Some, especially in the \'fes t, took this oppo rtunity to
criticize the Feace Policy, th e humanitari.anG, c:md th e Indians.

11

~ith

The government decided to continue the peace app roach
f2"'i endly Indic;u1s an c~ to punish the lav:breakers. 2 9

Some hum ani-

te.rians pointed out , ho\':ever , that the Nodoc problem resulted
from ·.'rongs cornr1i t ted by thG l'-trmy.
commute

t~o

The government decideci to

of the six death sentences but this did not satisfy

the reformers v1ho felt the No docs v:ere the victims. 30
Interestingly, Alfred Meacham recovered from his \'founds,
and although he advocated punishment for the murderers, he
lectured extensively on the behalf of Indians.

It

VIas

his belief

that the Indians \Vere the ones rrho had been vrronged , thus leading
to the horror that had occureO..

Neacham returned to the East

and published the first issue of The Council Fire in

1878, a

journal devoted to Indi2.n rights, -r:hich r:as later to voice the
vier:s of th8 ITationaJ_ In dian Defense Association .

Through

his lectures 2nd this journal, l,;eacham influenced humanitarians
, th • 3 1
un t-l"1 h.l s o.ea
..L.

Grant's Peace Policy rras put to the test vd_ th the Hodoc ··:ar
and the murder of the peace commissioners.

Neacham, honever,

largely through his lectures and the inspiration he
others,

~as

gave to

primarily responsible for causing the Peace Policy

-zz

to be continue d .~

The 1·iodoc \':'ar and the murders increased criticism of Indian
Bureau officials and complaints about corruption.
a number of corrupt agents supervising the Indians.

There \':ere
Reports o:

an "Indian Ring" co mposed of agents , traders and other v.rhi te men

~ho stole from the Indian brought the agency system under fire .33
Furthermore , conflict

bet~een

the Board of Indian Commissioners

and the Indian Bureau \'.'eaken ·2 0 the Peace Policy .

3Lt-

12

.A further blo\'J to Grant's Peace Policy cam e ni th the Custer

Hassc:.cre in 1876.

.lunericans Vlere shocked, and \';esterners,

especially, cried for extermin2.tion.

The reaction in the East

V.' as a li ttlc more tempered, but there

\'! as

a demand for a change.

Humanitarians were criticized for their sentimentalism and desire
to seek peace with hostile Indians instead of punishing them for
the v;rongs they committed. 35

Fear in the West led some to

believe that the Army Yras inept while Eastern papers defended
military operations as necessary and blamed the failure of Congress
to appropriate funds as the immediate cause of the disaster.
Those favoring extermination, however, rener;ed their desire to
punish the Indians.36
In 1877, Rutherford B. Hayes succeeded Grant as President.
Fearing an end to a peaceful approach with the change in administration, humanitarians clamored for a continuation of Grant's
policies.

The new administration had no desire to change the

peaceful efforts, but the new Secretary of the Interior, Carl
Schurz, brought some new ideas to the government.

He supported

consolidating the Indians on reservations v.rhere they could engage
in agriculture, granting private land ovJnership, and extending
United States law to the reservations. 37

These proposals \'JOuld

soon become the cries of reformers.
The criticism folloY:ing the Hod.oc r:ar cmd the Custer Nassacre
had neakened the Peace Policy.

Nevertheless, the

::--~ olicy

had

achieved progress in education and increasecl. the number of
schools, established agency and reservation systemsj inc eased
Inc~ian

agricul turaJ_ pro duction, ended the treaty system 1 and

sa\·: the r.>assago of the Indian Homesteac:l

~liJ.ct

allowine Indians to

IJ

ac quir e a lan d allotm ent an d liv e in dep en dently.3 8
Interest in In dian reform v:aned during th e Hay e s a dministration.

Church e s we r e , by 1880, no longer in control of the agen-

cies, an d as their influ ence de clined th e deman d for transfer
increased.

Military men and thos e in the West argued that

persuasion would not

~ork.

Indi a ns must be treated as children

with the threat of punishment to keep them in control, and this
con t ro_l cou 1 a] come b es t f rom th e ml. J_l• t ary. 39
to oppose military control in

~

Meacham continued

Council Fire, and copi.es

distributed to Congressmen seemed to have some effect.4°
Though the success of the Peace Policy was hindered somewhat by the conf1ict bet\'Jeen East and West, the reformers were
able to end to some degree the corrupt practices employed at
the agencies.

Furthermore, they helped to prevent settlers

from encroaching on Indj_an lan ds and persuaded the Indians that
the government's Peace Policy Tias the -best solution. 41 Perhaps
more importantly, the Peace Policy and reformers' efforts aroused
public opinion and educated the public about the wrongs suffered
by Indians.
Despite opposing views, the foundations for later reformers
were laid.

Questions concerning the practicality of the goal of

civilizing the Indian, private land ownership, and citizenship had
been raised, and peaceful means were generally agreed upon as the
most effective nays to achieve these changes.
had been taken.

Thus, a large step

The public vras no\': conscious of these policies as

possible solutions to the In dian problem.

Though not everyone fa-

vored these reforms people were at least mad e aware, and reformers
coul d conc entr a t e on pe rsuadin g Congress to ocior t th em.

1'-1-

The humanitarians receive d added hel p in gai ning public
surlport from an event far from th em in th e test.

For years, the

government supported reservations as a solution to Indian problems.
Isolating the Indians v1ould cut off the hCJrmful r;hi te influence,
and the land opened by their r emovc;l could be sold, thus pleasing
land-hungry settlers.

The policy of removal, accelerated in

1876, led to a controversy sparking a ner: \'!ave of reform.
The Poncas, a Sioux tribe, had been guaranteed a reservation
In 1877, the government ceded their

in the Dakota Territory.

lands to the Sioux and began the process of removing the Poncas
to the In dian Territory • . Som e tribm_ members favored the
move, but some refused to leave their home.
r:· ere forced to go, honever.

The hesitant Indians

A number of the Indians l.'iere dis-

satisfied vii th their ne\v hot1e, as many had died either on the
journey or at the nen reservation because of the change in climate
In 1879, one of the chiefs, Standing

and poor living conditions.

Bea.r, unable to accept the si tuc?,tion, gathered a
began a return journey.

sma~l

band and

The plight of the Poncas had by this

time attracted national attention.4 2
Standing Bear and his band
poi·tant decision Judge Elmer

s.

v.~ ere

arrestee. but in an im-

Dundy of the United States

District Court ruled that:
P._.n Indian is a person ni thin the me c.ning of the habeas
corpus act, and as such is entitled to sue out a writ

of habeas corpus in the federal courts • • • • In time
of peace no authority, civil or military, exists for
transporting Indians from one se<;ti.on of the country
to another, \':ithout the cons ent of the Indians, nor
to confine them to aQY particular reservation against
their .'Iil1 • • • • 4.)
1

The roncDs .'.'crc r clee:sccl .
1

. c
Fo r th e first -c' lrr.

I../

s een as having rights as other pe opl e .
Th e wrongs suff er ed by th e In di ans

public i z ed by tno

~e r e

im port ant figur e s thus furth ering public s ym pathy an d indignation.
Hel en Hunt Jackson vrrot e
highly sentimentalize d
and other Indians.

i

~ ay,

Century of Dishonor de picting, in a
th e injustic e s suff ere d by the Ponc a s

On e can imagine the horror of the humanitarians

in the East upon learning th at "\..njot one dollar had been appropriated for establishing them in their
had been put up.

home; not one building

ne ~

This people VIas set do wn in a v:ilderness with-

out one provision of any kind for their shelter.n44

Her assault

stimulated demands for continued reform.
Perhaps even more important in the arousal of public sympathy v1as Thom a s Tibb1e s , a ner.'s pape r man,

r.~ho

in th e East with his In dian r.rife Bright Ey es.

l e ctur ed extensively
Largely through

Tibbles' lectures an d \Trritings, c.s s erts Arr ell Gibson,

0

St cn ding

Bear b e cara e a symbol of injust:Lc c to Na tive Americans. n45
Secretary of the Int erior Schurz VIas blame d by Tibbles for
the evils suffered by ths Poncas.

Through a series of accusations

by Tiobles and defenses by Schurz, the Ponca controversy became
a larger issue than might have otherwise been true.

In a

letter to the Nerv York Times in November 1879, Schurz admitted
th a t the Poncas vrere v;ronge d by their removc;l but cl a.imed that
. th e I n a1an
,.
Terrl· t ory
t h eir sl. t ua t.1on 1n

~as

·
·
h6
lmprovlng.
·

Though Schurz' s policy cem e un de r fir e for a v;hile the intensity
of the increase d criticisms did not destroy Schurz.
t '::lntJ y
Cc

-

'

ho,.·ev r~: > r
\, ;

.

'

th e·

F' onc c~.

c"'lJ. !:'-l."' .~:>l' r stimul a t ed n e 1: ,·
-

More impor-

int e r e ~t
~

in

In di on reform an d_ le d to th e forme.tion of ne r.' organizatior:.s · v;hc s_c
mem b er s plunged :Lnto t he ir ef f ort s a t alt erin g t he cu rr ent stat e
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of Indian affairs with ren eTied energy.

The second wave of reformers arising after 1880 were similar
to their predescessors.

They nere humeni tariens who

primary task elevating the Indians to civili zation.

sa r~·

as their

They v1anted

the Indians to have private land ownership, citizenship, and
to eventually be assimilated into Vihi te society.

These reformers, .

though few in numbers, ·were instrumental in shaping future
Indian policy by not only criticizing the government's Indian
policy but by proposing neVJ programs.47

Robert Mardock points

out that there vvas less emphasis on spiritual and more on educational advance, but though "the empha.sis had changed., • • • the
ultimate objectives were identical with the 1868-1878 decade of
reform."4 8
A number of nev: names end organizations emerged in the
reform movement.

One of the most important men involved in the

Indian cause during the 1880's was Senator Henry L. Dawes of
Massachusetts.

He became interested in Indians after the adoption

of Grant's Peace Policy in 1869.

His greatest influence came in

the Senate V{here, as a r:ell respected man, he VIas able to urge
the passage of Indian reform legislation.
One· of the first organizations established during the second
wave of reform was the Boston Indian Citizenship Association. ·
This small group's leaders included Governor John Long of
Massachusetts, Helen Hunt Jackson, and Henry Da~es.49
group was

~imilar

The Boston

to the small organizations established

throughout the East an d its members in dicate d the kind of people
~ho

~ere

interested in Indi an affairs.
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Anoth er group, uhi ch

~as

to be come quite active in Indi an

affairs was establ ishe d in 1879 in Philadelphia by Mary Bonney
and Amelia Quinton.

Named th e \'J omcn' s National Indian Association

in 1883, its purpose

\·.~a s

to arouse the pub1i c in favor of Indians

. by publishi.ng articles, circulc..ting pam phlets, and speaking at
religious gatherings.

The Association also raised money and

sent vrorkers to reservations to teach and assist in the
civilizing process.5°

Hany of its members V!ere later to take

part in the Lake Hohonk Conferences in Nev: York.
Yet another
Association.

influentia~

organi.zati.on was the Indian Rights

Established in PhiJ.adelphia in 1882 by Herbert

Welsh cmd Henry B. Pancoast, the Indian Rights Association, like
the Vfomen' s National In di.an J\.ssociation, \·.rant eo_ to arouse
public feeling to pressure Congr ess into passing

la~s

for

citizenship, education, civil rights, and the extension of laws
to reservations.

Herbert

~ elsh

had visited a Sioux mission

which aroused his desire to do something.

He thought that the

government, i.f us ed properly, was the instrument to work v;ith
. ClVl
. ·1·lZlng
.
I n d.lans. 5 1
1n

The members of the Indian Rights Association were prominent
men such as Charles Painter,

c.,

\;!ashington, D.

~ho

represented the group in

and a number · of businessmen, ministers, and

teachers, viho also involve d themselves at Lake Mohonk.

The

Indian Rights Association, by 1890, had 1600 mer:1bers in the
Sast and

Tia3

a

p o~erful

influ ence in the government concerning

the formatipn and application of Indian policy.

The Indian

Rights .As sociation s poke and distributed materials for th e
benefj_t of the In dians an6. })Ub1is hc-d t he Annu al Re port of the

Board .Q.f Directors.

r:Phis organiz a tion r emain ed an e-ctive an d
influential grou p well into th e twentieth century.5 2
The objectiv es of the branches of the \'Jomen' s National
Indian Associ.ation and th e Indj_a.n Rights Associ.ation vvere
similar to those of the Department of the Interior and the
Indian Bureau.

Civilization and citizenship, as v:rell as the

importance of educaticr., were favorite policies of both the
government and the reform organizations.

Thus, the government

1vvelcomed organizations such as · these. 53
To be effective, however, the various organizations needed
to agree on the policies to be pursued.

Unity among the reform-

ers came at the Lake Mohonk Conference of the Friends of
the Indians.

Established by Albert K. Smiley in 1883, the

Lake Hohonk Conference arose as an important force in the reform
of Indian affairs.
Born in 1828, Albert Smiley v:as thc motivating force behind
the conferences.

While a college instructor, ·Smiley acquired

property arounC. Lake Nohonk in New York and turned to landscaping.

Profits from the resort enabled him to continue land-

scaping ventures in California.

Jl~ though

he i.Has a Quaker,

Smiley did not fully accept Quaker theories and believed in
reasonable armies and navies.

Yet, he favored a peaceful approach

to the solution of the Indian problem.54
As

a member of the Board of Indian Commissioners, Smiley

stu died the Indian question during his trc:.vels among the Sioux
Indians.

On on e trip, Smiley discussed the problems encountered

r.'ith Dr. rJilliam Hayes \'/ard, Bishop Har e , end

Genera~

r-hittlesey.

'l he informal confer ence impr e-ssed Smiley as a potentially useful
1

mean s of helpin g t h e J n d.ian , and so he es t 0.blished th e J. .a.ke
Moh onk Con fe r enc e a t his r e s ort in New York.55
Th e thr ee day conf er enc e , h el d annu ally in th e fall, h ad no
offici al st a tu s but
Commission e rs.

~a ~

lo os ely a tt a ch ed t o th e Boar d of In di an

Of tho s e i n a tt endanc e in 1883 , four, Gene r al

Clinton Fisk, Gen er al Whittle sey,
members of the Board.

w.

H. Lyon, and Smiley, were

Others attending inclu ded Herbert Welsh,

Charles Painter, an d Dr. J. E. Rhoads from the Indian Rights
Association. 5 6
Predominantly Easterners, a large number in attendance were
under the age of forty.57

Re presentatives from nearly every

Indian rights organiz a tion att ended the _meetings and because of
the closeness of their vievrs they presented programs to the public often unanimously ap proved by the memb ers.5 8
From 1883-1900 about eight hundred different people participated in the conferences but some of these attended only
occasionally.

Others, however, who attende d more often, pressed

diligently for the adoption of the Mohonk platforms.

Merrill

Gates, Fisk, vVelsh, and Lyman Abbott were among the most active
in the organization.59

In 1883 the conference was attended by

few, but by 1885, the numbers had grown and included even
Senator Dawes.

Usually, there were fewer than one hundred
60
present at each meeting with int erest peaking in 1886.
The

I~ ake

Mohonk Conferenc e welcome d wom en.

Representatives

of Indian societies, such as 1'-Jrs. Quinton of Philadelphia,
attended in addition to those from mission G.ry families, and
61
workers from the In dian office.
Ed uc a t ed In di ans also a tt en ded th e Conf er enc e s but in sm al l

numb e rs.

Dr. Ch a rles Bastman and

~1r.

I'·'i ontazuma v:e re listed among

those at the conference, but their voic es di d not stand out
b c ce,us e they generally agreed r:· ith the formulated programs. 62
~ vidences

of religious influence that helped to shape the

reformers ideas a ppeared from the start of the tonferences.
Smiley v:as a Qual-(er, but the annual Conferences v1ere attended
by people of all denominations thus tempering the Quaker influence.

The meetings al VIays began by an invocation, led by

one of the many clergymen in attend·ance.

A boost to the Mohonk

Conference's desire to carry its message to the public came
from the presence of editors of religious publications, such as
The Nissionar,.y Revien, nho published the programs agreed on at
the conferences.63
The people attending th e Mohonk Conferences desired a
chc;.nge j_n Indian a ffc:.irs.

'11 heir goals j_ncluded the c:.bolition of

tribaJ. leadership, private lc;n d. or.'ner.ship , the extension of
United States l aD to the Indians, assinilation into u hitc society,
education for chj_ldren ctnd. adults, and eventual .American citizen-

.

1 p.
S1l

6L1.

To achieve these reforms, the Conference planned to

propose specific measures to the government and to arouse public
opinion by using the press.

65

The goals of the Lske Nohonk Conference and the average
reformer contrasted rrith those of another organization:t the
National In dian Defense F_ssoci2.tion.

Founded by

~Pheodore

Blc:m d

in 1885 to counter the prograns proposed by the IJake l·'Iohonk
Conference, the \'ic1.shingtoE , D.
tion had

goa~s

c.

based Indian Defen$e Associa-

r e semb1ing the I-:o honk Conference but

a~so

differing

from most In di a n r e f o r D crga11iz e.t ions in fun dar:1ental r;ays.

21

Si mil a r to ot he r r e form o r ganiz a ti on s , th e Nati o n al
De f e ns e f\. s s oci a.tion a dvoc a t ed st a n ding by an d fu l filling

I n di a n
e~l

tr eati es , appointing honest me n to th e In di an s e rvic e , p rovi ding
schoo1 s on r e s c rv a tj_ons an d in dustri a l tr a ining · for young and
old, ext e n ding Unit ed States l aws over r e s e rvations, and ev e ntua.l
admission of Indians into · citizenship .

The fundamental dif-

ference lay in their desire for Indian self-determination.
Though they believed that Indians should eventually be made
citizens, the Indian Defense Association recognized that force
would not solve problems and urged the government to "recognize
and respect the Indians' form of government apd \'ray of holding
land until vre can . convince them that our form of government and
our system of dividing lands are better than his." 66
goa~s,

To achieve their

the memb e rs planned to inform the

public and o fficia.l s on the rights of the Indian and defend
these rights before Congress, the courts, an d the President. 67
~

Council

E.ill,

the journal established by Alfred Heacham in

1878, became the orgc._n in which the vievrs of the National
Indian Defense Association received exp ression.

Paid subscriptions

never totaled more than one thousand, but, more importantly,
free copies were distributed to congressmen, government officials,

,

.

.

.

agen t s, an a mlsslonarles.

68

Alfr e d Beacham, v.rhile lecturing in the East on behalf of
Indian rights, met Theodore Bland and his VJife, and the three
becams the force behin c:1.

~

Council Fire.

Neacham' s desire

for civili z ation vrithout ext e rminat ion, allotm e nt of land s in
s e v e r a lty, a n d th e r e form of t ho ag e ncy s yst em influ e nc ed Bl a n d . 69
\'!h e n IVie acham died in 1882, Blan d becam e th e cdi tor of r_rhe

Cc uncil Fire.

Blend organiz ed th e 1\"ation al Indian Defense

Asso ciation in 1885, o.n d the journal ne.turally became the voice
for th e organization's viens.
The constitution of the National Indian Defense Association
arrange d for annual meetings to be held in December with additional meetings as needed.

Nembers of the organization usually

met every month in churches or private homes and tnice arranged
tours for the purpose of gathering nen members and publicizing
their cause.

On one drive the organization VIas able to gain

230 neTI members.7°
In addition . to Bland, members included such prominent men
as former Indian Commissioner George Hanyp enny, Samuel Tappan
(a former abolitionist), and a number of clergymen, military
men, businessmen,. and educators.

The President of the organiza-

tion in 1885, Gener al James Denver, had succeeded Manypenny as
Commissioner of Indian Affairs and VIas a former member of Congress.
The

memb ~ rship

of the Defense Association differed somewhat from

the Mohonk Conference's.

Though the bulk of their support

came from the East, a number of Ind.ians and people in the Vi est
recruited through the National
membership drives.7 1
~ere

Indi~n

Defense Association's

Indians frequently spoke 2t the meetings of the Association
accounting for a fundament a~ difference betv.:een it and the Lake
:r·-1ohonk Conference; the Hational Indian Defense Association incorporat cc~

reform.

the desires of In ci.ians into their programs for

T'he :Nationa.l In dian De fense Association meetings also

occasiona~ly
C~;.p tain

drer: members of the 1-:ohonk Conferences including

Pro.tt fro m th e Cs.rli.s1 e I n C:.i an ,:; chool,

-~harl es

Painter,

c· ·1
72
an a., even hAJb
.
cr t cml_ey.

A variety of issues cap tured the attention of the post18 80 r;eformers. · Though differences of opinion _&ppea.red, all
felt they Viere doing vrhat VIas best for the Indians.

Vihether or

not their proposals actually benefitted the people they tried to
help Vias not to be seen for some time,.

The

reformers~

hor;evers

managed to influence Congress and achieved changes that substantially altered · the system of Indian affairs as it vias in

1880~

The issue of self-determination set the National Indian
Defense Association . and the Hohonk Conference apart from the
beginning$

The National Indian Defense Association thought to

ask ·che Indians v:hat policy they thought should be followed by

P~ though the Association agreed that Indians

the government. 73

should ultimately be transformed into white citizens, the pace,
they believed, should be set by the Indians.
This policy of self-determination met \vi th pub1ic opposi."-tion, vJhich claimed that Indians r:ould delay the policies indofi.ni tely to preserve their present form of government and
land ownership.74

Others, like Carl Schurz and the members of

the Molionk Conference, felt that the Indians could not be
expected to know

~hat uas best for their survival •. 75

Fritz fee1s that Bland's arguments were unrealistic.

Henry
The

~

Indians could not make a choice; that choice had already been
make rri th the arri vel of the first Europeans.
.f
h aa van2s1ea.
1 , 76
o f 1 l-e
J

•

Defense Association

.

~ere

Thei.r old way

Yet Bland and the Netiona1 Indian
commendable in that they treated

Indians as human b e ings and ree1lized that drastic change coulci.
not be forced on thGo, crd if it

~as

it

~oul d

no t be accepted.

Long an issue, the desi.rabili ty of the treaty system was
also debated by reform organizations.

All believed in an end to

treaty making but the National Indian Defense Association and
the Mohonk Conference members disagreed on the acceptability of
old treaties.

The members of the Defense Association felt that

the treaty rights of the past should be respected.

At a

National Indian Defense Association meeting in May 1886, the
Indians who spoke were shocked that the government would repudiate
all treaties by which they held their land.77

The Mohonk Con-

ference, on the other hand, criticized the present system and
advocated persuading the Indians to modify treaties that
benefitted neither the government or themseives.7 8 This argument
continued for years with those desiring the opening of lands for
white man's use in violation of treaties 1eani.ng to the Mohonk
view.

Unlike the Mohonk people, however, these people suggested

breaking the treaties without the Indians' consent.79

Even

though the negotiated treaties hampered the reformers desiring
an end to tribal authority and sovereignty, they felt that treaty
rights of the past should be respected. 80
The attack on the treaty system was linked to the desire to
end tribal organization.

Since treaties were negotiated be-

tween two sovereign nations, this contradicted the desire for
Indian citizenship.

Probably influenced by its contact with

Indian chiefs, the National Indian Defense Association admitted
in The Council

their desire to "preserve the tribal rela81
tions and the conservative influence of the chiefs • • • • "
~

The Hohonk Confer.ence members, in contrast, o.ccused the Nationa~
In di c:;_ n De fense I.s s o ci c. ti on o i' being mj

s r; ui dcc~ .

r h e Eohonk

members criticiz ed th e ~ ssoci & tion bec a us e though its membe~s
said they defended 2"ndic;ns' int e rests, they o yposed freeing them
from the tribe.

Th e Confer e nce members argued that some listened

to the chiefs rather than to those with the r:elfare of the v1hole
tribe in mind. 82
This shor:ed a fund.smental and important difference
the . tv:o groups.

betv1een

The National Indian Defense Association, v;i th

its large number of· Indian members, took the interests and
desires of the Indians to heart with the belief that the Indians
kne\'J best V!hat \7as right for them.

The Lake Mohonk Conference

viov1ed the Indians as incapable of making a choice.

Despite

the Hohonk cries concerning the abilities of the Indians, they
actually had little faith in the capabilities of the native
f\111 eric ans.

Nevertheless, reforr.1e rs agreed that before any specific reforms could be realize d the Indians must be civilized.

Civili-

zation for the Indian mEant ado p tion of the r:hi te man's ways.
Treaties were seen as obstacles to civilization because tribal
autonomy, which we.s necessary for treaty making, v:as a deterent
to the acceptance of r:hi te society.
The reservation system, once supported as a measure of
protection ago.inst the influence of corrup t v1hi tes r1here the
ci vilizati.on process could begin, quickly became denounced as an
obstacle to ci vili z.e.tion in thc:.t it isolatc; d Indians from \':hi te
.
83
l..nr'"'1 uence.

Che.ract e risticGlly, the Ne.tionc:-J_ Indian Defense

hssociation opr osed on c.brup t br ook up of reserv a tions. All
changes, th e y felt, should b e gradual.
---n J·l.Abbott '

• V1'1TI
D.;
.., o.

"'Yl
cu
. .1.

ou.+ ~.::
~r: o ··. :- 0n meaber of th e Lake Eo honk Confer""

--

c.o

ence, sought imme6iate terr.1ination of the reservation system and
poin te d out its evils .

Indians r.rc re: liable to arrest outside

its boun dari es , th ey coul d not go to th e o pe n ma rket to sell or
purchase go o ds , th e y we r e not taught

n e~

industries as their

old r:ays died out, and t here v:ere no courts of law.

The reser-

vati.on system, he said, ''has made a prisoner of lthe Indian] that
it might civilize him, un de r the illusion that it is possible
to civilize a race without subjecting them to the perils of
civilization. • • • The reservation system is absolutely, hopelessly, incurably bad • • • • "

Abb':ltt further asserted that a

man can not "learn to live v;ithout living."

He compared Indians

to immigrants \'.rho v1ere not placed on reservations and sought
to treat the In dian as the immigrants were treated, admitting
that some Tiould perish, but others would survive.

There Tias

no v1ay, he concluded, to avoid har d shi p and injustice for some. 8 4
Though not exp resse d as strongly, the Mohonk platforms
supported Abbot's viev:s.

Those interest ed in Indian lands

else supported the break-u:p of reservation2.

If the reservation

\'las abolished some of the lands v:ould be open to nhi te settlers
thus helping to alleviate the strain over lend on the frontier.
The abolition of reservations received support generally because
it v:as shovrn in the light of . benefitting both Indians and whites.
Had the public perceived this not to benefit one or the other
more p eo ple noulu. h a ve

o }:; ~) O

sec. it besi de s the

:NationD~

Indian

Defense Association. 8 5
Here, in the desire for the a bolition of

reserv ation~,

be seen th e b eginning of a t ende ncy to abandon the Indians'
int e r ests to th a t of r:hi t es .

Tho u gh

th e~

llohonk Conference

can

c_r

members v:e r c

p r a ctic a l~

in th 0t they r cal i z ed r efo r ms could not

be achi c v ed v.ri thout Vihi t e sup:rort, th ey b ee;an more and more to
t ake th e

~hites'

opinions into account and negl e ct ed

~ hat ~as

best for the Indians.
The res e rvations constitut ed one evil, but th e annuity and
rationing system also demanded r e form.

The government issued

rations to Indi an tribes on reservations.

The Mohonk Conference

took the stand that the Indians, by not having to vmrk for v1hat
they received, were reduced to paupers. 86 All reformers agreed
that a sudden withdrawal of rations would lead to starvation
so they suggested giving only necessary items, issuing goods
directly to individual Indians to prevent corrupt agents from
keeping part, shortening the periods bet\·ieen rationing, and
havj_ng the Indians work for supplies.

Although the reformers

v:ere unable to reali.ze all of their goals, they manageci to influence the government enough to have more practical supplies
sent.

After 1882, more clothes and fev.r er beads and mirrors were

appropriated. 8 7
Inherent in the problems of the reservations and the
rationing system were the agents in charge of the reservations.
Corruption among agents vtas vddespread.

From the first conference,

members at Lake Mohonk approved of increasing agents' salaries ·
to secure better, honest agents.
dishonest men, such as Morris

f,_.

Citing cases where known,
Thoma.s of Baltimore, \':ere

appointed agents, while men of goo d , hon e st character

~ere

re-

moved, they urged the gov ernment to establish a better system
for appointing Indian agents. 88 The reformers had little
influ en c e at first.

Even y eor s l a t er age nts were still seemingly

c.u

abov e th e ler.r in dicated by Frc nk \;ood who wrot e , "[yh e In dian
un de r th e r ese rv a ti on system i s a helpless and pauperized
depend e nt over whom th e agent has even the pov;er of l ife and
death • •

. ."89

The reform e rs, unfortunately, were unable

to r:itness the appointment of honest agents in many case::.
VID.S

This

not a failure on the part of hum oni tarians, however, \'lho

d e serve praise for their efforts.
Despite the desire for honest agents, the National Indian
Defense Association and the Lake Mohonk Conference found a point
of contention.

A controversy concerning one agent, Valentine

McGillicuddy at Red Cloud's Pine Ridge Agency, flared between
Bland and members of the Nohonk Conference.

Bland accused

McGillycuddy of ruling "1ike a despot" and charged him with
stealing Indian rations and annuities.9°

Supported by Dawes

and others, HcGillycuddy \'ias allO\'Ied to remain at the agency,
but the inci de nt led to antagonism bet v..reen Dav:es and Bland that
would continue for a number of years.

Though all groups vranted

honest agents, they could not agree on Viho actually vvas honest,
a.n d- the · difference of opinion only created hostility among reform
groups.
Equally corrupt ':te re the traders on Indian reservations.
'Traders took advantage of the Indians' inability to trade on the
o pe n market.

The La.ke Hohonk Conferenc e , whether av.ra.re of the

dangers of unr egulat ed trading, condemne d the exclusion of
In di ans from trading on the o ue n market a nd recommended that those
In dians who were cap a ble shoul d b e licens ed to trade.9 1
Civilization an d eve nt ual citiz e nshi p f o r Indians remein e ·i
f e r emo s t in r efo r me rs' minds.

~ :ssontial

to civiliz a tion, anci

a prere quisite for citizenshi p , was e duc a tion.

This issue be-

came on e of the most largely deba te d and ex:poundeci during the
1880's.

Prior to 1887, Mohonk Confer ence memb ers urged the gov-

ernment to incre ase appropriations for education
reserva.tion boarding schools and day schools.

and to increase

Several in-

dustrial schools had been established in the East, and those
<Q

QO

at Hampton and Carlisle \vere the best known and most highly

CJ

praised.

~

But problems existed.

When the students returned

home they regressed to their former way of life, not because
they were incapable of ace epting v1hi te civilization, argued
Abbott in a presentation at Lake Hohonk, but because they
returned to a place Tihere civilization must perish.9 2 This was
used not only as an argument against reservations but also as
a reason to increase day schools.
Not only should Indians be taught academic subjects, reformers held, they should also receive industrial trainint:;.
This vmuld include instruction in farming and trades, and the
placing of students with farmers \':as also encouraged and pursued.
Lake Nohonk reformers believed that education was best acquired
avray from the reservations in the influence of vrhi te society,
but realizing the impracticality of this they urged the creation
of more schools for manual labor on or near the reservation. 93
Like the I.al\e Hohonk Conference, the National Indian
Defense Association su pported an increase in appropriations
for education.

They

.-:~lso

approved of the Mohonk stand on

preparing a,dul ts for self-support and introducing industrictl
Th e Council Fir e ,
Bland e n d ------

ho~ c v e r,

urg ed th a t

educ e.ti o n shoul d come first be for e citizenshi p or other reforms;

it \'ios necessary both for th s r eE<lization of other goe:Js ancJ
' ...s.ns rron
~
b e 1ng
.
f
t o ScLogu;:;.r
o., tt..uf] I n o.1
c h C<.t t

' Oi.J.
_, ·

oc ~

Blcm6 , '::ho hore d t ho In8i.:ms t·.roulc1 adv.:;mcc on t heir orm
a ccor d ,

~as

disappoints~

generally unfavorable.

that their reaction t o educati on uas
l·1os t Indians sent th ei r chil dren to

school only v.rhen forc ed .

But, says Lc·r:ng B. Pri.est, this

opposition uas understan dabl e in light of th e fact th a t the
Indians v:ere being forc ed to accept v1hi t e civilization which
re quired them to give u p their tr aditions.95

Even once they

accepted education, Indians Tianted reservation schools.
Not only were Indians r eluct ant, other obstacles impeded
education refo rm efforts.

Ch o.r a cteristic al ly, the We st opposed

education o.n d even in th e East t he re was dou bt in the Indians'
cap ability for advancement. 96
· Evidence of Indians' ability, ho\"!ever, caused changes in
opinion.

The Council .Ei1::..§ often us ed the Five Civilized Tribes

as exarn.ple s of th e capabi lities of Indi a ns in general.

These

tribes had a Viri tt e n constitution, courts, education, and they
\'!Orshiped God. 97

Captain Luther Pike, a member of the National

Indian Defense Ass ociation and. c:m adopted member of an Indian
tribe, argu ed th a t had the lunerican peo ple been more honest in
dealing with th e Indians they would h a ve perhaps been more adv a nc ed .

Another In di a n, Chief John Jumpe r of the Seminoles,

confirme d his b e li ef in th e a.dvan c emc nt of Indians when he said,
" we are h appy, cont e nte d , a.nd think v;e a r e me.king rap i d strj_de s
tor:ard s th e same hi gh state of ad vanc eme nt to which you v:hi te
peop J_e h a.ve .

.l..

a~..

t a1nec.
.
l 1198

Pro~ortionatcly

feu whit e s r ead Th e

Counci l Fi r e or o th e r In cian rights pc:unphlcts , but Captain

)

I

Pratt, of Carlisle In dian School , and Gonc r a1 Ar ms trong, of
Hampton Institute, sprea.d ner:s of their rmrk and of th e achievements of th eir pupils and hul ped to sh ap8 public opinio n.

Those

supporting Indi an abilities ar gu ed th a.t J ndi an chil dren learned
more r api dly than whites and us ed the a cademic honors and
Indian art \'fork as proof. 99
The acceptance of education by Indians and a rise in nhites'
fc~th

in the ability of Indians led to the problem of wheth8r

or not to make education compulsory.

Education meant advance-

ment which in turn meant civilization.

The process promised

to be sloi'; without force so compulsion V.'as accepted by reformers.
Even thos e who opposed coercion, namely National Indian Defense
. t lon
.
Assocl.a

1
•
mer.J.Ders,
\':ere ln
agreemen t • 1 OO

Bu t

.
, I n d lans

ne.turally opposed force, and even Congressmen opposed the forced
separation of parents and chil dren.

Th erefore, the Indian

Appro priation Bill of 1886 cont ained a :provision prohibiting
the removal of children to schools without the consent of their
parents. 101
This characteristic impatience on the part of many reformers led them to abandon their basic principles in order
to achieve a reform that they felt v:as essential.
the

Nationa~

Ordinarily,

India.n Defense Association members would have

denounc ed force because of th eir belief in graduru_ change, but
because education s eemed so im po rtant they allo wed the ultimate
goal to ov ershador; the best r:ay to reach that go aJ. .

The Lake

Nohonk Oon.ference had alrea.dy begun to shor; signs of abandoning
the int er es ts of Indi an s to e.ch:.:. Bve reforms v:hen th ey urged
th e abolition of r ese rvation s partly to alleviat e th e strain on
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th e fronti er c aused by land- hungry

~hites .

This was s im pl y

anothe r s t ep in t hat dir e ct ion .
Al though r efo rm e r s did not su cc e e d in th e ir desi r e to make
edu c a t ion compulso r y , th ey

~ere

able t o congr a tul a t e th emselve s

for th e ir effo rts at incr easi n g appro p ri a tions.

Between 1876

an d 1886 appropriati.ons for Indian educ a tion gre w substantially
fro m 520 , 000 to $ 1,236,415. 102
Education p rov ed to b e an issue on which th e memb e rs of
the Hohonk Confer e nc e and thos e of the National Indian Defense
Association coul d agree.
assimilation.

This

~as

not so on the question of

Once it became cle a r th a t th e Indian v;as capable

of advancement, assimila.tion into v1hi t e society seemed practical.
Essenti al to assimilation \'re r e educ a tion, the destruction of
triba~

government, e limin a t ion of the Indian religion, and

e ven changing th e names and 9e rsonal appearances of nativ e
10 7.
Ame ric a ns. -" Thom as Blan d , though critical of this vie n ,
r e cogni zed th a t th e r e
at onc e .

~e r e

those Tiho believed in assimilating

He r:rote, ''[tjh ey believe th a t to destroy their tribal

governments, divi de th eir lands in severalty, and make them
citi zens of th e Unite d Stat es , \'iould. at onc e convert th e Indians
into a civiliz ed , self-su ppo rting pe o pl e ."
survive thes e Indi ans " dese rv e to perish ."

If unable to

10 4

The r e form e rs a.t Moho nk believed th a t assimilation r:as
n ecessary for citiz en sh i p th ough th ey di ff e r ed somewhat on th e
speed r.r:L th rrhich c.ssimil e.ti cn s ho uld tak e plac e .
r c formers .a t Ho h o nk ,::er e c once rn ed

\'!i th

Al though the

justic e for n a ti ve

J'l.me ric a ns , th ey r:ere e thnoc': ntric an rl. r:[mtod t o r;il!C ou t "lncl.iann c-:ss .n

10

r::

/

I ,ymtm t~,_bbott voic 'Y~ his o pinion r en r esc ntative of

tho se 2t Eo honk

·,··~nn

he 1.'!ro t c :

Tu r n tho ln(ian Joos e on the conti nent and the r ~ c e
~ill disa~~s&r!
C e rt ~inJy .
The sooner th e bett~r .
• • • Le t us unders t and on c e an ci for all th e.t en inf e rior
r c.c 9 must oi th or adc:1p t <md conform it seJ f to th e highe r civilizo tion , ~ h e rov e r th e t ~o come in conflict,
or else di e . This is t he lav of Go( , from ~hich th e r e
i s no appe2,l . 106
This s t ateme nt mekcs crre qu es tion v:he th e r Abbo tt an d th e ::'ricnds
\': er e int c r osteci. in helpi n g t he 2bused Ind.i an o r in ri doi n g th e
continen t of en inf eri o r r a c e .
J1.bbott ' s stc..t e1:1ent sho\'!S th e i .nherent neaknes s in th e
vievrs of those at Lake Hohonk.

Th e ir l.scl\. of und e rst anding of

th e Indi a n '!s n eeC:. to retain part of his culture and tradition
cause d otherrdse sound proposels to b e r es ist ed by p roud
Indian s .

The Friends fail ed to put th emse lves in th e place of

nativ e Ame ricans.

Some v:ere pe rceptiv e enough to realize that

had another r a ce tried to forc e r:hit e .Americans to give up
th e ir traditions, dr e ss, and vc,y of life e.nd accept v!ithout
question the life of a soci e ty who insist ed on its own supe riority,
107
. t ea. as h acl th e I n d lans.
·
th e wh l. t es wou 1 a. h ave resls

Un-

fortun a t Gly, f er: r efo rmers r ealized this.
As simil a ti on Y-'a s popul a r so its only criticism carne from
National Indi a n De f e nse Association memb e rs.
assimilation, as he

\'! as

Bland wanted

re a listic enough to realize that Indians

must e v e ntually con fo rm to white soci e ty, but as uith oth e r
r e forms, he nante c:_ th o pace t o b e a gradual on e set by Indi a ns.
He b eli e v ed thDt nth e Incl.ian s should b e protected in their
rights, as Indians, until th ey can b e ed uc a t ed into an int elligent r e cognition and p ractical acceptance of the civiliz a tion,
in c~u st ri a1

habit s , r.1odes o f lif o a n d }...,o1 itic c:JJ. institutions of

the white man.'' 108
Eoually im)o rtant, the T:e tion al Indi<::tn Defense Association
sought to :protect Indian culture. 10 9 Judge .s. A. V!illard of the
Association expressed his organization's views clearly when he
wrote:
They should be permitted to reach civilization through
the development of their o~n institutions under the
motives afforded by advanced surrounding civilization.
An Act of Congress cannot lay the basis of civilization • • • • While there should be a general conformity to the conditions and habits of the nation at
large, there is abundant room for Indian individuality
to display itself in the gronth of these institutions.
It is also essential that time should be allowed for
the consumption of these transformations • • • • Sudden changes in methods and manners are contrary to the
course of nature. 110
How different Viillard' s statement is from Abbott's.

Unfortunately,

it was the voice of the Mohonk Conference that was heard, but
their errors r.;ere not realized for many years.
During the 1880's, as in the previous decade, reports of
injustices directed towards Indians emerged serving to arouse
the sympathy of the public.

Gne issue of particular interest

to the reformers v:as the case of
southern California.

t~'le

11ission Indians

J

f

Simply another instance of white encroach-

ment on Indian lands, the re po rts of agents and religious
societies brought action, anrt in 1882 the government appointed
Helen Hunt Jackson as a special agent to investigate the
con ditions of the Mission Indians .
recommendation to r emove
•::r.::s c\;::-~:rovc6..

L

Century cf

llrs.
JJ j

~hitc

J o c ~:son ,

Her report, including a

Gcttlers fro m th e reservation,

·.·ir'e1y

r o,c3~!c ct ec

for her book

shonor, usee h:_or observc:tions to r:ri t e Rar.1onc.:,

book, like her first,

gainc~

~ubli c

syrn rnthy for tho exploited

.
111
l n d J_ans .
Yet , Congress failed t o act and by 1886 the Mission In dians
had dec r eased in numb e r t o 3 , 000 com pared to 30 ,000 in 1834 .

tt

th 8 October Confer e nc e th a t y ea r, the Lake 1Jioho nk members appoi nted
Charles Painter t o go to Cc:li forni.a and. obtain a pai ci attorney
to support th e Indians' right s . 112 This was a cas e of direct
interv ention by the Nohonk Con fer e nce on behalf of the Indians,
and th e r e sults

~e r e

e ncour aging .

Th e r e form ers continu ed to

pr essu r e an d fin eJ.ly, in 18 91 , an ".ll.ct for th e relief of the
1·1i ssion

Indi.ans in the Stat e of Cal i fornie" VIas passed.

Congress

a ppoint ed commissione rs to scJe ct a r ese rv a tion for the In dians
t o be held in truat for
r emoval and

t ~enty -fiv e

of

com ~e ns a tion

.

allotm ents ln severalty.

~h it e

y eers, pr ovided for the

settlers, and granted

1 1 -:<:
~

On e of the basic weaknesses in r efo rm organizations'
efforts b8came appDrent aft e r th e passage of this bilL.

Though

the Mission Indians soon lost much of th eir land , Francis Prucha
claims that "th e r efo rm ers r e j oic od th a t th ey had accomplished
their goal, an d concern for the Mission Indians ce a sed to be a
major element in Indian r eform ." 114 Of ten, after reform ers had
achiev ed their imm ediat e goals, they

~ould

fail to investigate

the e ff e cts th e reforms hD d pro duced, losing interest and thus
le a vin g for th e Ind i a ns worse
att empt ed to solve .

This

~as

~ robl ems

th an thos e th e y had

espe ci al ly tru e of the land

poli cj as advocat ed during the 1880's.
Individual lancJ

orrnershi~~,

e.long rrith citizenship, becc;me

th e mos t im po rt ?n t meBsurcs t c ba a chieved .
th a t in dividu a l

o~ n c r ship

Re form e rs beli eved

of r ese rv a ti on land was n e c essary for

.
J.n ~, lan

.

"l

asslmJ_ . ~

1cnci aJ.lo t ment
ship

~as

t•1cn 3n G
. c1
.· t·Jz s ns h l?•
" 115
\' 'Ds

not ne1:.

."cG

The

ic~e~1

o .f individual

cc_rly es 1633 incividv.ol O\':ncr-

recommended, and rrosranE in the nin 8 t ee nth century

::J.;-:mned for this.

The forerunn er of l0ter severaJ_ty bills r:as

th e ex t e nsion of th e Honesteccl i'. ct to Jndiens in 1874 allo\':ing
Indians to acquj_re land.

Early severe-,]_ty measures did not al..-

r:ays v:ork, but des_pi t e the r:e&l;:nesscs and the gror:th of land1 •
th e 1. d ea ga1nea
.
, popu 1 a rl. t y. 1 1 6
1 oss I l1 Qlans,

The popularity for individual ovmership can be traced to
the desire to end th e r ese rvation system.

The allotment of

lands to individual Indians Dould destroy tribalism leading
to

civ~lization

and ultimat ely citizenship.

favorable to both settlers and r e form e rs.

The idea looked
The l a n d s not allotted

to Indians '.'.roul d be O:!_Jeneo for sale to \'ihit e s v:ith the proceeds
to be used to relieve the expenses of supporting the tribes.
Th e sev e ralty pro p osa.ls encompossed all Indians , civilized or
not, though soma, like Senator Teller , argued_that differences
among individual In dians must b e accounted for.

Early allot-

ment bills failed to l)ass due to the efforts of those who
recognized that th e In dian nay of life

~as

based on common prop-

erty a.nd those doubting tho ability of Indians to survive in

~hite society. 11 7
One p robl em that many government

offici.a~s

failed to take

into account \'ras th a t the res e rvation l a.no to b e allot ted nas
often unsuitable for farmin g .

In addition , the Indians

~ere

reJ. uctc:.nt farmers becaus e th ey r:ere expected to make a sudden
transformation, and b e cause th ey lacke d money to pur ch ase se ed .
Refo rm ers at th e

~ohonk

Conference

r e c o~ne n dcd

th a t Congress

118

appro p ri a t e money tc p urchas e cattl e for Indians Tihich uoul d
.
ultim a t ely make th em self- support1ng
. 119·

The Nati onal Indian

De f e n se Asso ci a tion and th e Kohonk Conference agreed th a t
h e r ding

\'!as

mor e pr ac tic al th an agricultur e .

Unlike th e

Eo honk membe rs y·ho thought this vio uld eventu Dlly leD.ci to indi vidualization, hol're ver, th e 1-:ation al Indian Defense As sociation
believed that her ding l'.'ould provide an easie r transition from
hunting to agriculture and rmuld allan the Indians to hold
their lands in common. 120
The first detailed di s cu ssi .on of

sev e re>~ ty

in Congress carne

with th e introduction, in May 1880 , of a bill by Senator Richard
Coke.

Th e Cok e Bill, as it cam e to be known, provided for

inali e nabl e title to the trib es ' res e rv a tions for tnenty-five
year s , pe rmitted se p arat e allotments if th e President felt it
advisable and if trio thir ds of the adult

me.~es

consented,

allowe d indi victu a ls to tak e c;J.lo tm e nts even if the V!hole tribe
di d not f a vor this, and extended civil and criminal 1 aviS to .
.
121
reserva t l .ons.
Once again, th e

J'.J ationa~

Indian De fens e Associ.:dion and

the Lake Hohonk Conference members agreed on a policy.

The

NationaJ_ Indian Defense Associ.ation favored the Coke Bill beca.use it did not force Indians; they coul d take the land if th e y

.
' 122
d es1reo..
The Nohonk Conf e r en c e :;:.sssed a resolution, in 1884, also
a~p rovin g

th e Cok e Eill an d urged its early adop tion by Congress.

The advantages of th o Coke Bill , expressed a t th e Conference,
\'!e re th a t it secure d tribes in possession of th e ir lands, ende d
t eki ng

lnc~ i

a n J. and by C\e c ei t , e.i (eO. th e br c.::,ku_y of t he r cserv a.tion

...)U

syE:~tem ,

offere d. :r_1 rotecti.o n frora nhit 8s , and elJ.oned unalJoted

lands to b e ~u rchase d .

12'

~

Senator Daucs , later to become

far:1ous for ano th er severalty bill, ary>roved of th e Coke Bill
but added that the bill ~ould be perfected nhen it read '{~11
those r:ho take th ese allo t ments arc hereby de cl a re d to b e ci tizens of th e United St ates .''

His statement met the a:9proval of

th e Conference members. 12 4

Danes \'!Ould later combine allotment

and citizenshi9 into one bill as the goals of land in severalty,
civilization, ·n nd citizenshi p becam e j_ncr easingly intertwined
in the minds of reformers.
There was , as alnays, opposition.
members of th e Mohonk Conference.

Some of it came from

Criticisms focused on the

claus e asking for t wo thir ds consent, b ecause this seemed an
im}Hidimen t to th e passage of th e bill.

Cap tain Pratt favored

''imme diat e and com pulsory allotnont of lan ds in severalty, on
the ground th a t th e In dian r:ould make no progress until he had
been given his land and allo,::ed to s qu a nde r it, and rias thus
reduced to the n e c essity of v:orking for a living."

12

5

1\nother opposj_tion \':as that the bill did not favor whites.
Professor Painter pointed out that the Coke Bill, or any r e form
legislation, \':ould not pass v;i thout the int erests of whites
taken into account.

126

Here ar;ain v1as evidence that the

Hohonk Conference r:as \·,-illing to succumb somerrhD.t to the demands of white settlers even if this meant dese rting the
Indians' int eres t s .
Tho Coke Bill p2.ssed the Senate but not th e House of
ReT-Jr·?sen ~L-8 t•l ves ~ 127

.?e:r t of th 8 re ason for thi s , r;hich

becom e a fn ct or in most In di&n reform legislation,

~as

woulc~

th e

~b-

sconce of a ny ch r.unpi on of Indicm rights i .n

t h\~

House.

Henry

D.s.r:es , a. r esre ct cd member of thG . Seno.te , 1.'Ias able to encourege
th o pas sag e of e. numb e r of r eforms in the Sen a t e .
ho~ e ver,

The House , .

often cie f ea t ed Indi an l egisJ.ation.

Despite th e defeat of th e Cok e Bill, oth e r bills providing
for alJ otment in severeJ. ty riOul d be presented in Congress.
In the meantim e ,

hor.~G ver,

oth e r land policy legislation noulc.

tel;:e precedence in Congress Dnd among reformGrs •
.A proposal leading to subst a ntial discussion involved the
Sioux ReservG in South Dakote. .

These Indians had been guar-

ent eed their lanci in 1876, but by 1880 p ressures from uhites
arose again .
Ne\·:ton Edmunds r:c..s apnointed to h ead a commission to
negoti ate em agreement \·;i th th e Sioux.

The document c e.l1ed

for th e cession of som e of th e ir l<md, allotment of land e.nd the
es t a b1ishm c nt of

foun dation f o r c a tt1 e h e r ds .

0.

Indian

.signatur e s, a.chi ev2d by thr ea ts an d ill eg.sl m0a.r1s , brought
Ind ian a nd h umanit a ri a n prot ss t. 12 8
•:eh e Leke
th 8 asroGment

l~ohonk
&8

Conf erc=:n c ~j

inadequate .

members

There

~o r e

o~:.r·ose(~.

th e t e rr:1 s of

no p rovisions for

Indicms to mah:e claims be for o '::hi tGs on l<:m cl_ on r:hich th e y
~ere

s ~ ttle& ,

nor

~c r o

th e r e r rovisionG f or edu c a tion fun d s.

The f rj e n ds furth e r obj oct o<' t c t he jJ .J cg<":!.. mc: tho c1 s use e. to
rc oui r c s i gn2 tur es .

Some Indians Dere unaware that th e y

ceded their lands by signing, and even signatures of young
boys VJere 9 btained. 12°./
Daves helped dissuade the Sen ate from acceptin g this

40
ch ai r ed by Dawes, to inves ti gat e th e Sioux r eserv a tions.
Dav,'es submitte d a bill establishing a pe rm a nent fund (one half
t o b e us ed for education and the rest to be used as the Se cretary of the Interior best thought for Indian advancement),
providing for Indian lands to be held in trust for t wentyfive years, and demanding the consent of three fourths of the
Indian men before the law could take effect.

This bill was

supported by the Mohonk Conference v1hose members realized the
impossibility of trying to stop white expansion.

The bill

passed the Senate but had trouble in the House. 13°
A commission VIas appointed to gain the consent of the Sioux.
At first only a few Indians approved, but through the questionable me thods of allov1ing previous1y forbidden triba1 dances
and feasts, th e Indians resistance VJas gradually broken dO\'ffi. 1 3 1
Understandably, the opposition to the Sioux Bill came
from the National Indian Defense Association.

Bland criticized

the methods emp1oyed to gain signatures not on1y in the
Edmunds agreement but also for the Davies Bill. 13 2
To voice their opposition on the Sioux Bill, the National
Indian Defense Association appointed a committee, chaired by
Bland, to protest before the Indian committee in the House
against the passage of the bill.
mittee memb e rs

~ere

Only three of the seven com-

able to attend, and they were surprised

to fin d Bishop Hare, Herb ert

~el sh,

and tw elve men from the
1

Dakota Territory th ere to def end the biJl. 33
The Na tional In dian Defens e Association memb ers oppose d the
bill's provision that allowed one half of the proceeds from the
sale to be useci. as the Se cr e t ary of th e Interior deerr:eo appr o:;-riate

41

and argue c.~ tht:Jt th e bill Ls.ile ci to provide for paying for land
that had been sold j_n 1868 and 1876.

'11 he committe e further op-

posed the t2Jdng of the eastern half of their reservation. l34
Indians also opposed the bill, argued the National Indian
Defense Association .

In a lett er

~ritten

February 1886, an d printed in The Council

by Red Cloud in
~'

he stated

tha.t he was "not in favor of selling any portion of the great
Sioux Reservation • • • • "1 35
Bishop Hare defended the bill on grounds that th e settlers
in Dakota wo ul d not much "longer peaceably allow the Sioux
Reservation to stand in the \':ay of progress of the Territory." 13 6
Here again is another indication that the reformers were led
as much by the pressures of r.'hi tes as by their desire to impro ve the condition of th e Indians.

One must question their

motives in statements such as that made by Herbert Welsh at
the Mohonk Conference in 1884 regarding the Sioux Bill.
"On e of the beauties of this bill, n he said, "is that it
restores eleven million acres of land to the public domain without costing the government a c ent ."

1-7
j

The emphasis

seems to

be devoted to opening more land for exploitation by \'.'hi tes
than on protecting Indian rights.

Perhaps this again indi-

cat es th e Friends' practi c al vievr that Indian reform legislation
could only be achieved if it rjas sho1.vn to benefit both Indians
and whites.
th]·s tl'rn e
-

.. ~ ,

Consi de ring the reformers an d their belief, by
t'n"'t "'cl_oc:;er· Y\.!.roxl·mJ·_ty \':l" th ;·:hite:-: rrould advance

civilizatio~,

go~ls .

Gi

C'

~

,_.

•

~

one can not judge harshly their motives or their

One c an ,

ho~ c ver,

criticiz e th en for com promising the

be st interests of the ln dions.

More

o~position

follo~e C

in the next

fe~

months.

In a speech

Gj vcm by Reverend Sundcr2_an:..~ before th e Indi<m Defense Associe.S iou:~

tion, he argued that th e
z.ati.on and ask eO. ,

bill blockcci. progress and civili-

[\Jl-Iy not 1 e t [the

11

not give them a cha.nce for

I11

·11tm:~ alone a r:hil e?

develo~oment?

\i1by

L'hy keep them tossing

and tumbling about by these constantly recurrj_ng proposals , V!hich
mean to them only a solemn

for~:1

of robbery?"

He further

proposed ceasing with such legislation until the trust of the
Indians was regained by fulfilling the agreements already made. 1 3 8
The Sioux Bill finally pe.ssed in .April of 1888 .
the Indians were extremely

ske~)tical ,

Although

the Sioux Commission \'ias

able to eventually convince the Indians to accept the lc:n'J
and the necessary signatures r:ere gained.
Pr esident Harrison

O~)cned

But , tragically,

the cede d terri tory to r:hi te settle-

ment before th e Indic.ns :Jere a.blc to tek e out allotments, and
1

many eere cheated. out of the:_r ls.nds s.s had been feared by
the National Indian Defense l:.sso ciation.

Yet , the Lake Hohonk

Conference members, having considered their task accomplished ,
and th e National Indian Defense Association, seeing their
efforts defeated with th e passage of the bill in 1888 , turned
to other matters . 1 39
At th e same time as th e debo.te over the Sioux Bill raged,
another issue arose concerning the trib es in the Indian Territory.
;)c t t1 e rs and those reform e rs ·,·_c:.n ting In dic::.ns and r:hi tes to

int e rmi.ngle, f ;; vor ed o:psninc th e lndi D.n ?crri tory to 1·:hi te
settlement ano rDilroc.d exren::ion .

?he

Oklahor:~D.

Bi lls, p ro-

viding for organizing th s Jn(icn Territory into a t e rritory of
th e lini t ec.\ 3tc.otc:::::;

• ~· l"t
2lE•0. c ~.<:' l1ln

t0

- L+lr~ ~ l1~
Sl.t..v~-L-~

L- '

rr..rt
•\•.-,_" +h
~
"

o :,_•_r,o~ l·~

_
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tion from th e NetionaJ. In di s n i~.s fensc J,ssoci::;.tion. 1 4°
Fo:'_~:t:'.r.g

to the Five Ci vilj_z eci trib es an6 th e ir level of

o.Jve.ncemcnt , the 1:19mbc;rs of th ; J.:.:;; tion c,l Inciian Defense
~ ssociation

sought t o

~ rotect

croe.chr.1 en t on th e ir l c:mc"ls .

the Indiens from further en-

S underlom~ ,

syeal\:ing on behalf of

t he Fationo.l Indian Defense :.sso ci a.tion, l')rotc:;sted before the
Territorial Committ ee of
FebruGry 1886.

th~

House of

Re~resentatives

He rointed out that the

territoria~

in

establishment

in existence ho.O reJ.j_eved th e e.ClJ:linistr.stion of many problems
sinc e peace existed there and recommen ded the continu an ce of
this r.'ise policy .

It ·,·:as, SunC.:erlc:mci argued , the agents of th e

railroad companies tha.t pushed for the passage of th e Okl&homa
Bills and that t he government should not give them the land.
He a. dvocated , :~ insteacl, letting '!,he vrhites deal v:ith th e Indians. l4l
De fenders of the bill s::_;oke of poo r nhi tes r1i thout homes and.
stressed th at Indians should not have more land than th ey us ed . 1 42
In the opinion of Colonel Harkins , an Indian member of th e
Na.tj_onal Indian Defense Association , th e Oklahoma Bills vmuld
have passed were it not for th e efforts of th e Asso ci atio n's
members before the Terri tori ol Conmi ttc c-0 . l43

Though obviously

biased, this claim may \''ell have been vclid.

Tho House had,

in th e past , shown its reluctance to ward mos t reform measures,
c:m c the I'Tation2l Indian Defsnse Associ.s.tion pr obably ao.ded an
ext r a incentive not to pass the bill.
equally possible that the lack of a

On the other h and , it is

po~erful

figure t o push the

r eforms t!}rough the House r:os ne ed.C?<i , :me b e couse of this
C..cfi d .cncy th e OkJ.c.homo EiJ 1.::; ·::ouJ. 6 not hcve b e?c n De. sscci. r egarcJlcss of tho efforts of th e i:&tion al Inci.ion lie fensc:; As socia-

tion.
As

Indian con toe t r:i th ·, hj_ t c ci viJ. :: zc;_tion increa.sed and
c-·. ~: ossibilj_ t y ,

allotmen t s of lo.nd in r;::;evertlty bec amG
crs saD a

n ee~

r eservations.

for t he extension of
The nee d for

St ates

Unit e~

la~s

th e r efo r mt o t he

court system on res e rv a tions was

2

r ecogniz ed , but bill s pr epared by th e Mohonk Conference we re
. 144
no t passed by Con gr ess .
Neve rth eless , r efo rmers pe rsist ed
i n th eir belief th at the ext ension of protection un de r th e law
r.:ould end th e Indian probl em . 145
In 1882 , th e domin an t con ce rn
ri gh t~

~as

t he pr ote ction of Indian
not so important. 1 4 6 Helen Hunt J a ckson

punishment

r ealized the ne ed for th e extension of
r efusal of the }J r o t

c~ c t

and Tirot e th a t th e

la~

ion of the la.r: must c ec:se .

Until th en

no t hi n g el se rDuld hel~ th o Indian . 47
1

lc:~:.·

Feelings con e crninc, tb c:: sxt cnsion of
~hen

a c ase involvins

t~c

InC i ~ n s

surface: .

ch anged in 1883
The Sioux, CroD

Dog, v;as sent enc ed to death in a territorial court for murd ering
Chief Spotted Tail.

The Supr eme Court, however, fr eed CroD Dog

on grounds th a t th e United St a t es possessed no authority over
crimes committ ed by an Indi an against an In dian on a reservation.
This seem ed a dangerous pr e c edent.

Urging by the Indian Rights

As sociation and th e

L eJ~e

Eohonk Confer ence that In dians be

subject to criminal

la~s

and th a t civil courts b e ope ned to

trib al :r:rJ •9m b e r s eve ntu ally E:r:a.yed Con gr ess .
•

.1.

'

•

1 e.ture pa.sseo. a me0.surs- ex L, enrnn g

ci viJ. le.1::.

•

•

l

crJ..nnnc:.~

Thi s , th e H2.jor Crimes 1:..c t,

\·:as

In 1885, the legisjurisdiction but not
e. ste p , but it seemed

t h c J. n di ens rrere 6.c ni e( t he rich t s of J. .:-~·: · but not t he punishmsnt::; . 1 L'8
·

'l'h c Ll cbr1.t cs conc or nj_l'C t h.-_'

c :~t e n c. i o n

of

l

c:·:·s to th e r e r.;-

c rv c U on'3 rs.i£"C C1. t he J nr ;c::r ou e stion of J.n 5j :-:--11 cj_tiz c nshj !' ·
th e In dj uns

to b e subj e ct to th e

~ere

}; .~ s

th ey shoul6 slso h av e

th e rj_ghts of ci tiz e n.shi r' , or .::;ue cl the r l-" form crs.
b c co.me on e of th e

s ~!ec:c_

r:i th r:hi ch Inc1 i

Dns

If

The problem

shou1c1 become ci tizcns.

ln 1883 , t he oemb ers of th e Lake Nohonk Conference agreed
th at "tho Indians shoul d b e admit t ed t o • • • citiz en ship so
soon, an d on1y so soon , as they ar e fitted for its r esponsibili1!1 /+9
.
t lOS
• • • •

Inh e rent in th e

vic~ ~as

th e belief th a t citi-

zenshi p vas t he end , not the moans to the en d .

~ ven

in 1884

th e Conference recommended pre paring Indians for citiz enship
by giving lc:md in sever a~ ty, educating th em , r edu cing ration s ,
provi di n g in s t ruction in fe.rming, and by &?pointing a.ble,
hon est age nt s .

lile1dne; Inc.ie,ns citiz ens immediately \':as no t a

desi r able co urse . 150
This gra dual citizenship philosophy res embled th e stand
normal1y t ake n by t he t.: ati onal Indian Defens e .Asso ciation,
but th e conc ensus was no t t o los t.
exhibited a sudden shift of opinion.

In 1885 , th o Conf er en c e
The vieu stated by th e

memb er s r:as th at th ey r:e r e " in favor of [t he Indian~ bei ng
admitted to citi zenship as r apidly as there is any degree of
f l•t ness ror
n

•,1..

l "•

11151

Th en in 1886 , th e conf er en ce r ea ffirmed

it s position an d en cour ageO. ci ti z.e nshi p as a means to s.chi eve
civiliza tion, stating:
It is our convict io n th a t t he du ti es of citi ze n ship
arc of such a nature that they c an only be learned by
exsm1')lc and pr a ctic e , anO. we b eli eve th at qui ck er and
s ur e!+ pro gr ess in industry, edu cation and morality Y:ill
b e se cur 8d by givi ng citizenshi p first, · th en by making
c:i.t~_ z c nshj ,, -~-:Tcm ~:. u:-.on t'h c ·= tt c; inr::c nt of <:~ny st enc.2rci.
of c duc ati (J n c;_n d conduct ; end ':.e th er e for e urge upon

Congress t ha nccgssity of ceasing t o tre&t t h e Indians
as incapabl c of r espo n si bi 1i ti c s t hc::.t \'te im::Jo sc uyon
all o t he r humen b ei n gs c om~c t c nt t o disting~i sh ri ght fr om Tirong .1 5 2
.
Se cr etary of t he Interior , Luciu s Lamar , r:·arncd that f ev:
r'oul o surviv e a sudden chcmge, end th e iTe tiona1 Indian Defense
Asso ciati o n sup po rt ed him , c a uti o nin g th a t imm edi a te citiz enship
rras "ju st such a policy as tho s e v:ho han g &.bout th e borders of
Indian res e rvations, av:ai tin g an orpor tuni ty to rob th e Indians
of their lands, would p~o pose , if they dared ."l53

Even Dawes

desired gradu a1 citizenshi p un de r severalty and provided for
this in his Dar:es Severalty Bill , v1hich was becoming an important
focus for de b a t e . l54
Citizenshi p r emain ed an issue not easily r e solved.

The

p ublic had to b e further convince d of th e Indians ' capabilities
and level of advancement .

In th e meantim¥, the issue of citizen-

shi p b e cmne j_nvol ved \':i th one of th e most important pie c es of
In dian legislati on ever passed , th e Genera]_ Allotment Act .
Aft~r

the de f eat of the Coke Bill , advocates of severalty

receive d anoth e r ch a nc e with th e ) ro posal of a bill by Senator
Dawe s.

Th e General Allotm e nt Bill , b e tter knoTin as the Dawes

Se veralty Bill , p rovi ded for allotments to indivi dual Indians .
Its p rovisions authorized th e Presi den t to allot lands to indi--vidu a ls in designated c;mo unt s , a1lo v:in g four y ea.rs for a11otments
to b e chos e n by t he Indians .

If af t er four y ear s the seJ.e ction

h a6 not b een mad e a s}:: e cic;1 age nt nould mak:e th e sel e ction for
th e Indian .

.Achli tion ally , t h s allo tt ed lc.nds \':ould b e hel d in

trust by t h e

gov c rnmen~

. _ f or _,~~e
_ n~_,_ y - f.lV C years .

The bl"Il

rti th p roc eeds from th e sele hc:lc~ in trust by th e gove rnm en t,
c:m d j_t exemp t ed members of t he Five Ci vil iz e6 Tribes .
citi zenshi ~ .

also provided for

citiz ens subject to th e
th e y liv ed , and al l

l a~s

Those

~ith

allotmen t s

Th e bill
~auld

be

of th e stat e or t e rritory uhere

In c1 i a n s h a ving prio r to this bill lived

a::;art from a trib e an d havin g "adop t ed th o habits of civiliz ed
life" would b e com e citiz e n s of th e Unit ed St ates .

l55

The Dc:n·res Bill differed from Senator Cok e 's in its allonance for the purchase of In dian land s to b e ope ned to white
settlers.

Illustrativ e of the influence of white land grabbers,

Indian rights advocates onc e again re aliz ed tho.t a seve rcl ty
bill would not YJ&.ss unJ. ess it sa tisfi ed settlers ' l an:J inter e sts.
Jma es Th Dye r recognize d this r1hen he r:rote :
Peo ul o look ov e r into th e f e rtiJ.e Indian tracts from
whi~h th ey are shut out, 2JJ.d covet th em ; and they begin
to br eaJ\: through c..n d st eEl • • • • [..'f]h e cl amo r of outsi de rs for a ch an c e at th e In dians ' unuse d and uidestretching fiel ds must , in some honest ~aj, b e met .
In deed , this ' gr eeci. of th e landgrc:bber ' it is to nhich
le ading suppo rt e r s of th e severaltj laTI noD look as
furnishing f ~ a in impul se to th e r api d execution of
it • • • •

5

Recogniz ed as th e b es t so lution to th e Indian p roblen,
rc form organi zations such

th e \'iom e n' s Ea tional Indian

B.s

As sociation, the Indian Rights As sociation, and th e Lake Hohonl;;:
Conference supporte d th o bill and avidly urg ed its passage. 15'7'
This mees ur e appeared to r e form e rs as the b es t i'Jay to break
do nn isolaU_ng b c:,rri ta rs b etr'een In di a n s c.m d 1:rhi te civilization
h~Y

.
o pc nln
g l_an a, t o

~

h l~es
"
anc
.1..

'

•

,.

p rovl~lnG

a stimulus

civilization through in divi du a l onncrshi p of l an d .
Not surp risin gly, th e EationaJ. In di a n De f e ns e
o_;;:c:cscd th e D0.r:e.s LiJ.l .

to ~ard

1 8

5

~ ssoci a ti o n

1:_2_tb c ut.;h th s /,ssoci.::'.ti on e v e ntu ally

~an t e~

th a t

t he

t~s

rush ee .

In~i ans

In dian

to b e come indivi ciu al

~as

lan do~ners ,

th e y argu ed

no t y e t r eady and t hat he shoul( not b e

Th e y cl aimed that in

vie~

of th e p r e sent con dition of

th e In6i nn , lan ds in s e ver al ty 1::ould n ot give him the " rnoti ve
an d me<?.nc; of in dustry 11 suffici en t to deal \·Ji th th e G.isadva.nta.ges
surroundi ng him, and furth e rmo r e , the desire to part with his
1

land v,· oul d b e irresist a ble. 59
BJ..smd suggest ed first lir.'li ting land.
ex~s:: eri. ments

reforr.~

to small scale

among adva.nce d trib e s and to postpone sale of sur-

plus land until a b e tt e r ide a. of th e amo unt of land needed v;a.s.

. o., a t • 160
a.rrl.ve

Unfortunately , too many r e form e rs and legislators

r:ere im? a.ti ent.
Indians a lso oppose d th e bill.
Tri b e s lobbi ed in

~ ashington ,

Members of th e Five Civilized

D.

c.

Em

De fens e L\ssoci.a tion by Colonel

given b e for e th e National In c i

in o ppo sition.

In a s pee ch

G. \.: . H2.rkins , a Chicke.s ar! , he s.sk ed :
\'.:hy this h as te to allot J Dnds in severalty?

Is it
a.ltogether for th e good. of th o i n d j_ans? Have trj_b al
r elati o ns a n d holdin g land in cor.uno n vtorked detrim ent el ly to th e int e rest o f th e In di;:;.ns in th E~ pas t? Has
th e apportioning of th e l and in severalty to the Indian,
in a ny inst a nc e , proven th e tru e solution of th e In di a n
!) TO bJ. ern ?"

Using th e Five Civi l iz ec3.
lane~

hol chng

Tribe~~

. h
h 1c.

1

•

•

-

n1n ~s r sd

~~; ~.r i

of th e b e nefits of

in common, Harldns furth e r indi c c01 t cd t hat it 1.··as

th e "f ec:ling of in,c::e curity
~

ex c:111~) l e s

as

j _n

th e pos.session of th e ir lands "

1 1
,
anvanc
cmc n t • (-,-

cienc F; of tl1 c h a.rrn ft1lr1c ss o f c.J.lo t l7l.en t i:'as e lse u sed c. . s

e n or,suuc n t

2g;:-n· n :::;

n 1"t-c.
~i.r 1"11
2 ll
_ . . o j_l- i:lu

1n), 71

t-

th.G

,

1". l' ••v e. - -~jv_th
s~
. .1'.

J_

-,· ~·
.Jc.'
. .-- cc;

•
of t hc :cr
J..:.;.w·.s by 1o" r?8 . 1 (2

'J"l~,
-~' ___

•

h2 d

(!, ...
-,

PO ] ~

-

1,7 _:;.5

Ch·~· _.!.···~·.··c
:-;
_ ·.·.·a ~.

g rc:"lnt
eo'_
~

Or b ee n Ch eat ec OU t

; :i.nc::: eJ.J.utncn t

hoc·, n o t iJ 2n e fitt e0.

ths l n(ian before , littJe chPnc: e xist2d that i t
hir.1 in 1836 .

,J<JL"'WS

~ouJ6

benefit

Denve r o.ccu::;ec' Con:srcss a.nd r eforme r s o f

t ryin g t o f o rc e seve r al ty on Indians a;o i ns t th ei r
Indi a n s , he e r gue(i , i.n :pas t

at t ~::m_p t s

r~ll .

The

at seve r al ty, h a.o b ee n

':unabl e t o c ope ,,.-i th t he cunning a n d disho n es t \':hi te men th a t
d1·:el t among th em ."

Tho ugh s o r;1c r:oul d b e abl e to survive , t he
16 7.,
ma. j o rity coul d not compe t e r:it h t he whit e man. _,
Pr e si dent Cl ev eland , t oo , c a ution ed c a r e b e for e grantin g
s e v e ralty or citi ze nshi p .

De t ermin e d to consult In dian rrish e s,

h e de sir ed justic e mor e than S})eed . 16 4
s e v e r alt y c a r e ful ly

a ckno ~l edgin g

dan ge rs of un educ a t ed Indi a n s

~ho

Ev en Dawe s a pproach ed

to Se cr e t a ry Tell e r in 1882 th e
we r e i gnor ant of lav,rs. 165

Th e pro t e st s bro u ght some r 8su1 ts if only t empor a ry one s.
'l'h e Nation a l

Indi a n De f ens e

l~sso ci a. tion

se cured th e ado p ti o n

of .:m am e n drte nt -o uttin g it ou t o f th e Pr esi de nt's po r; er to bre ak
u p a n Indi an r ese r vation ITi t hou t th e c onse nt of a ma jority of
adult male In di e.n s .

This l ee. th e Nationc.;.l Indi an De f e n se

11ssoci a tion t o asse rt th e.t ni th th e e..m en ci.ment . th e bill r:as
16,..,, comp ar a tiv ely pov.·e rl ess." 0 Th eir b el i e f th a t I n dians woul d
not r eaai l y a cc ep t th e br eak u p of th eir r e s e rv a tions probably
l ed them to thi s bo l d a ssertion .

Unfortun a t ely, th e !tssoci a- ·

tion memb e r s cl 2.im ed mor e p o;_--e r th an th ey a ctu ally po s sess ed ,
a n d th e ir pleasur e ov e r th e

l~ t e st

de vel opme nt

Th e mem b e r s of th e l .akc I::oho nk Conf e r e nc e
ext e n s iv el y a t th e ir mee tin g i n 1886 .

~a s

no t t o l as t.

de b <:~ t ed

th e ·b5_l l

The r r ese nc e o f Sen a t o r

DaTies p r o b a bl y in fl u e nc ed t heir f a vo r a bJ.e i mp r essi on of th e bill.
B::: c c;use t he

Ho h c nl~

Co nf e r e n ce d.s cu ssi.ons r;e r e s o thoro u gh

t he y t o ok. th e pls.cc of con gr cs::;io n a1 hcD.rings a n c t here r:as

50

~ e bat a .

littl e Congr essional

7

th e bill }Jo. ss c-3_ t h e ,rie n at c but ·::as

Char ac t 2 risticc:~ly,

delay ed i n th e House .

1 6

~ v en

after th e Ho us e Committ ee on

I n dian Affairs r c)o rted it f avo r sbJy it r:c;,_s s t all ed by c
deba t e on oleomargarin e t o th e dism ay of In dian r e form e rs. 168
Apparently, th e Dar:es Bill r:as not a pressing conc ern.
Th e House finally pa ssed th e bill f a.vorabl~, .

j._ddeci

amendments incl u ued a cho.ngG in th e tim e for selection of
allotments from fi vo to tvro yesrs$ giving Congress the decision
on v:hat to do n i th th e surplw> money , and dem an ding th e consent
of th e ma jority of th e trib e .

Th o Sen a t e refus ed the chango.

Th o co mpromis e r es ult ed in four ye a rs for selection of land s .
an d th e provision th a t Con gr ess coul d de ci de on th e
money.

dis:posa~

Th e provision r equirin g trib a1 cons ent, hoi.'!ever , r.;as

dropped . 16 9

'l1hus, th e N<:dion al In di a n Dc f e n se Association 1 s

l e.s t ho p e for th o grD_dual allo tm ent of l a n d •::as a bolishe o..
bill

of

~~ras

The

approved by th e Senab:; and b e c ams la\'! .on February 8 , ·

1887.
'rhe ch a r a cteristic im pati enc e of r efo rmers had led to the
ado p tion of an act pl agued nith p r o bl ems .
consu1t od the Indi a ns, success
Nationel Indi an De f ens c
f o rcin g al l o tm c nt .

'

•

~a ul d
..L.

l·c SSO Cl C:: L-l011.

Had th e legisl a tors

h ave been credit ed to the
Inste aa , th e y insist eci on

'l'h e us e cf force •::o.s

E

mist ake .

Years b e for e ,

Meach am h ad op posed force asser tin g t h&t In di a n s c oul6 no t
b e civiliz ed by

forcin~

civiJ.iz a ti on on th em .

ci viJ.i z e th em r.'hen th e y ci e<.>ir2 r:. .
o f th e :JaY'es
-·1"-'n •'V ._,
rcr.
"-"

~~-. ct

·~ [-'· -l1- S
i'· r,lo
rJC
'-~ -

~ U!.

The key :as t o

But, s ays ? ri es t, " :;Jass.e.gc

merkec offi ciol c.cc sr, t .:: nc c of th e vier: o f
.,r: b e _l -j -_r'- ""("r'
+v-t-l
c"' t
r: ho h c--.~·
-""
l

Inc~ic·:n

-_·_ r oe:rCGE
r:ot<lci.
~

_::;rove im possible r:i thout cosrcicn. 11
r? formers,

usu~J.ly

ITc continuec th s t th e

or::,ossc.; to coe rcion, viol ;,_ tee)_ their beliefs

b c c&usc they f elt severalty sas absoluteJy n ecessary and in the
pro cess '!o i;e ned. th e r:ay to serious e.bur3e of Indian ri gh ts." 17 1
Henry Fritz, in his discussion of the reformers , gives
an unfavorable

revie~

~ritinf:

In order to get th e an]roval of Congress, the Da~~s
Act comyromisccl. sone of the finest humDnitari.:m ideals
of th e ninet ee nth century ·::ith the rea.J.ities of
American politics , anC. r:as ~1erve rtcd by the latt er .
('l'hi] assumption that the bill must appeal to the white
man's inter es ts had ene..bJ.ed it to become lc:n·.' , but in conseouence the assimilation of Indians rema.ine6. almost
as.remote as b efore.172
ThP rP.formers had fina.l}_y a.llo':.·ec1_ th e ir im-r:::a.tj_en c e to lead
th em to abandon the int erests of the Indians in their efforts
to achieve reform.

Thcugh a t en dancy touard
•

•

J.-

interests had been evl c:.s n l- ea rli s r, the
first major a c hievement by

t~e

Da~es

uhite

Let uas the

reformers that ha( com promised

the Ind.ic..ns int e rests for the scke of reform.
p robl ems soon

follo~ing

rot surprisingly ,

follo~ cd .

The Lake Nohonk r e forr:·,c rs , pJ.eased at the passage of the
bill, reported that thi s 1 s.1·: closed t he "'c ent ury of dishonor '"
though they

sa~

f or solution . 173
~roblems

the act not as a solution btit as an opportunity
Despite th e Frien6.s ' obvious plea.su.re , old

had not been solve6 , and

ne~

ones arose • .

Senator

Dar.:es voiced_ cone ern over the :3r!iencl.rru3nts th at 1 eft mu ch to
the discr e tion of In dien officiaJ.s and b e c ame a.larmeci abou t the
1
Gpced ~ith ~hich th e Act took effcc t. 74
Though bo th Se cret ary I as::.sr an ri. ? resident Cleveland

a n d they \':ere often un c:.bJ.e to r esis t immco.iate allotme nt. 175

F <:: rt 0 f this pu blic
-,
(' E'
Ly 1 8()'

~! r es s ur e

CGJ:l& from

;3

ch a.n ge in

~ub li

c 0 r inion.

I n u.l<:
' · ·n- ;·:n·
1 · t e h os t 1.. J_J.'l:les
.··
t.
,·
on t""'liC f r o n·ler
':: er e c.J_sapr:ea
r-

inc; anc1 Indians b e e ar1 e less of an issu e .
b e c ame mor e symrathe tic to a

\~O a.ceful

\",es t e rn Congressmen

C:.l1prc&ch anc

s c:.\'!

the n eed

'
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Accompa nying p ublic p r essu re uas a decline in the interest
of r eforme rs.

After th e passage of th e Da.r:es Act there rras

sti ll much work to be done .

Hahy Indian rights workers thought

that th e Indi.an p roblem had been solved and lost interest.

De-

clining memb e rshi p s, des pite r epeated urging concerning the need
for more work, illustrated th e p revailing attitude.
The Council Fire and th e Nat ional Indian Defense Association,
ple.gued by these p roble:r:1s, found themselves in financial trouble •
.Since The Council Fire r.'as sent free to Congressmen, nev1s!)arermen , and ministers, Bl.::md
to def r ay costs.
kee p the journal

~:.'as

forc ed to appeal for money

In an 1886 a.rticle t alk cmere;ed of ho ping to
eli ve. 179

111.§ Co unci 1 Fire, hG'.'ie v e r, cease d

publication i .n 1888 probably clue to dnindling interest and lack
of funds.

rrhus the Indians lost a very important defe nd er , one

r.·ho seemed to best reco gnize the impra.cticality of the expectation th a t Indians r.'oulc rril fully accept immediat e and drastic
ch anges .
Al though the Nations.l In c j_ c:m Defense f-.sso ciation

\'Je s

no

l o ng e r in operation , th .:; J: ,.::_ke I:ohonk Conf s r e nc e rem &ined an
rc tivc organiza ti on fer & nuBber of y e2 r s .

Its memb ers continu ed

to a0vocate r e form s but fsil ed to r e co gniz e or urg e th e corr e ction

c:c r.!j_sc of th e le:t io n2l In r_:_ i c::.n Licfcnsc "-sr:;o cic:::.tion cdcl not

appear to alter the policies or influence of the Loke Hohonk
Conference.

Ye t, th e rublic and th e Indians uere no longer

presented e. choice, end no ez.sJ1lil1<-'l.tion o f Indian r e form movemcnts r.roul d be com}.:J .ete \'!i thout a furth er looh.·· at th e Le.ke
Mohonk Conference.
Fortunately, not all reformers lost interest.

Those vrho

did not continu ed to agitate for the causes that had never been
settJ eel by legislation.

In an assessment of th e Dar:es J._ct,

James Thayer criticized the la.vr for what it did not do.

Accord-

ing to him, the law failed to provide for courts or a system
of 1ar.r , the Indians had littl e pov.rer to use their land, no
arrangements \·.rere make for

im ~1 rovement2,

no improvements r:ere

provided for educotion, and the reserv a tion syst em still remained. 1 78
The d esi.re for Indian education had never died, but after

1887, pro posals resurf a ced r:i th nev; strength.
that

citiz e nshi ~

Reformers realized

and land ounership (as provided in th e Gen e ral

Allotment iJ.ct) \'rould not ben efi t the indj_an if he did not
underst an d th e accompanying r esponsibilities and benefits. 1 79
Education ITas seen increasingly as a responsibility of the
In 1886 the Mohonk Conference resolved that en-

governm ent.

larged appropriations from th e government for religious bodies
~as

. t aln
.
n e cessary t o maln
sc h oo.1 Sc 180

Abbott

propose~

an education sys tem provided by the government

and not me r ely ai ded by
assume th o

r es~onsibi lity

for spiritual

By 1888, however, Lyman

~ork.

must b e conpu1sory .

•

,1..

lL,.

The government , he felt, should

for education; thus fre eing church es

Furthermore ,

~bbott

asserted, education

Objection s to his y.;o 1icy c entered on a

f ear of th e l2ck of Christi an education.

Le s pit c some objections ,

his pr ogr am \;las adop t ed as t h e platfor m o f t he Mohonk Con f eren c e in 1888 . 18 1
The Moh onk Conf er en ce f urt he r urge d t ha t in s t eau of hol din g fun ds in tru s t tho se fun c s s houl d be us ed for education.
As in y ears b e fore, educ ation inclu de d pr a ctic al and in dustri al
instruction.

Te aching men t o f arm an d women to kee p house l ed

to the establishm ent of the Mohonk Lodge where Indi ans could
stay and have an opportunity to learn the habits of white
society. 182 This direct interv ention to aid the Indians may
have accomplished little, but it was important in that the
Friends perceived themselves as significantly helping Indians
to become successfully assimilat e d into white society.
Thus, in an effort to civilize Indians, reformers pushed
compulsory e duc a tion.

This, howev er, di d not solve the problems

the reformers thought it woul d .

Years after the adoption of the

Mohonk platform in 1888, In di an s h ad not realize d the benefits
that education was suppos ed to bring to them.
Lack of concern or unde rst anding of Indian culture on the
par~

of reform ers and governm ent officials created problems.

In 1888, Indian languages \':ere prohibited in texts and speech
in schools.

Only English was to be taught and spoken.

form ers realiz ed th e impracti c al ity of this, however.

Some r eMary

Collins def en ded t eaching in th e vernacul ar a t th e Mohonk
Co nf er enc e

as th e only

~ay

t o reach In di an stu dent s ; it was

th e only thing th ey un derst oo~ .

1 8

3

Ye t f ew a cc ept ed this

t h ·.::-o ry and English be came th e lan guage of th e r.l a ssroom.

This

app r oa ch c a~ b e de f ended on t h e grounds th a t f or I n di ans to
Dcc q; t and b ::; .s.bl c t u li v ·::: i n ·..h:i t e soci e t y th ey must speak

t he l c:1 ngu ogc .
TI~s

l~ evsrth c l c sc. ,

as r·:ar:; Collins r e co [:ni z ed , Sn gli sh

l e ss easily u nde r s t ood , 2ncl f o rcin g s l2nguagc on students

c rm hov e th e e ff c ct of c;_li cnc:.ti n g th om from th e s:neD.l-::c rs of
th e l<mguu.ge th a t j_s consic!.s r sc su re rior.
~d ucation

of th e

Da~e s

~as

~ ct.

not alone in its omission from th o p rovisions
There

~as

of le..r: on th e r ese rvations.

still a lack of courts or system
i> fter the dcbs t e over severalty had

di.ed dorm , th e neeo for the ex t e nsion of lar.- became an issue
of interest.

James Thayer, appointed by the Noho nk Conference,

with th e help of Austin Abbott and Phillip Garrett,

dre~

up the

Thayer Bill providing Indians full protection of law, enabling
th em to sue and b e

sue~,

extending tho civil and
over the reserv a tions,

mske contr acts , enter into business,
crimina~

lax.-s of tho state or terri.tory

a.p~ointing

s pe cia~

a

commissioner, . o.nd

setting courts to ac:Jininister lens . 18 4
Th e Lake Mohonk Conf e r e nc e felt the nee( for legislation
protecting th e ri gh ts of Indi a ns on reservations
the n eed to c onvince Congress. 185

an~

agreed on

Howe\er , th eir voi c e in

Congress, Senator Darres , Of ] Osed th e bill, doubting its constitub.onali ty in sddi tion to

~) laci. ng

hopes on his sev e ralty bill.

In tim e , Dcn·;es felt, Inc,ians r:ould acce-tJ t

e.~lotmcnts

and thus

becor.1e citizens subject t o l.:;·.:·s of t he stc.t e or t erri tory in
. O- . 186
1 . h th ey -J.lVG

~11C

'.'.i thout DBX.'es '

su p~~ ort,

th e Tho.yer Bill

had little chanc e in Ccn gr eaE .

In

cry

a~d ition

t o th e ol{ iGGU c s of educ Dtj on 2n d

l2~s ,

a

ne~

18 36 c oncernin g civil s e rvic e r c forD.
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By tl1 8 e n a,

of th e c e nt u ry, de s p jot e e ff o rt s of r e f o r me rs, th e Indi cm age nt
s till had not b ee n p l a c ed

un ~c r

civil s e rvic e reform.

1 q9
u

Ev e n r:hil e e ffort s f o r re form in educ a ti o n, th e court s yst ern, an d ci vil s e rvic e r,·er s b -::oing c a rri ed out, p roblems arising
from th e Da\·.re s Act b e c ame incr easjongly o bvio us.

Despite th e

e fforts of som e r e f o r me r s t o i mp rove th e lives of Indi a ns after
th e pas sag e of th e Da1.·;e s

~~. ct,

th e ir effo rts r.'cr 8 not focus eci. on

th e p robl ems p rovin g most har mful.
Durin g th e y ear s f o ll c·:.·i ng 1877

an c~.

th e pass age of the

De:w' es Act, a n im}') Ort r,nt ch e n ge too k pl e c e in th e rrovisions
g ov e rning o.llotme nt.

Strons:!. y s u pyort e O. by th e La ke Hohonk

Conf e r e nc e , l':hich ur ged th a t " a ction hc:.6. to b e tak en in the
In cJ.i an 'I1e rrj tory," th e Ds.'.·.-P- s Commis s i .o n, &}_)J)Ointe d in 1893 ,
\',· crk ed to

o ~:;e n

. l 1
aoL
_o t me n t • 190

th o l a11c!s o f t ho Fiv e Civil i zerl 'l'rib e s to
P a rtly in c:.n 8 ff o rt to d.o s troy th e tri ba~ gov-

e rnm e nt an d p artly to o p e n t he 1 an ds J c gel ly to r:hi tes, the
Curtis !\c t o f 1898 e.chi sv e,~ thi s go e>-~- •.
~ ith

th e Nat ion 2l

In di &n

~ e f:nse

The tri b c s r:ho fou ght

t sso c i a tio n in

o ~p osition

to

individu el a llotme n t he6 J o s t.

to

•t c s e t t __
l
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~h it c

se tt le rs ju stifi ed it in th e

ou t.

l:c i th c r

h e.1~:·e n cd ,

b cl~a f

-

th a t Jndians

.

r.rot e I:enry Frl.t z •

10;:

~sre

dyi n g

Conss(!uen t ly , th e

.1 -

In dians Y.'G r e ch aatoO. out of L:m6 t hat Ghould have b ee n th 8ir s .
Unfortun a t el y , but no t un expe ct edly, provisions de signe d to
prot e ct I n di ans r:ere qui ckly r elJSalecl throu gh th e r) r Gss ur es of
whit e s e ttl e rs an d busin esses;
1::hi t es

.. "'

\ . o .. o.....

leasing .

One loo ph ol e exploit ed by

In di a n s \·.e r e able to le ase th e ir land s to

r:hit es an d often di d so a t

10 1."

::;ric es .

Though Da\·.es opposed.

leasing as a thr eat to th e a llotment system, the activity soon
gained mom e ntum an d r:o n th e a1.:::9roval of th e Nohonk Conference,
r:hich urg ed th e United State.s Court to approve lee sing. 193
Nany Jndians b egan to look a t th o Jan d as a source of income
not from th eir or!n farming l Gbo r s but from thos e of th e ir tenants.
Though d.efe n cJ.ed a.s OXl!Osing In dians to r:hit e contact, the Indians
often le d meager existences. 194
~e r e

Th e Fri e n ds of th e In di a n, it seems,
des ir e t o nove th e In di a n

r a~idly

to ~ ar d

blinded by th ei r

assimilation a n d citi-

zenship, an d th ey fc:dled to r ecogniz e th e p robl ems arising
from indivi du al land own e r ship .

Eve n if th ey did reco gnize

the problems th ey defen ded th e measures th ey advoc a ted a s the
b es t way to civiliz e th e In di ans .
~ bit es

~. so

ex9loit ed In di a ns throu gh gu2r dian shi ] .

es t abl ishin g th enselves
r e n th e

~hi t c s

<:)S

t he l eg o.l guardians of In c.i a n chil d-

could control th e 9 ro p erty b elonging t o th e
Tho u gh obviously

Indi s.n a n d u se it to th eir o 1.··n
~ ron g ,

littl e

By

c a ul ~

b e don a since in many c ases t he ~bi t es ~e r e

r.'i t hi n th e 1 ar: .
' ' t ,:c•.., 1ror::
,. .
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In dian O\'fned l and s v..ras as t ounding!

In th e year 1500 In di ans

pos se s sed appr oxim a t ely 3 bill ion acr es as comp are d to 150
mil lion a cr es in 1887.

By 1934 , only 48 million acres remain ed

in th e I ndian s ' po ss ession and much of that ·was des ert. l96
Rather than b en e fittin g the In di ans, in divi dual allotment robbed
them of the land that had onc e 'l):e en exclusively theirs.

Per-

haps this is the best indication that the Indians were not
ready for individual allotment and that the views of the
National Indian Defense Association were correct.

Had the

Indians been exposed to allotment gradually and been allowed
to choose the pace, the hardships they faced from rapid change
could have possibly b een lessened.
The provisions to safeguard Indians failed in most cases.
About t wo thirds of the allotte d land went to non-Indians
through marriage , adoption, or leasing, thus creating a
large number of landless Indians reduced to poverty. l97

Thus,

the programs formulated to benefit Indians actually failed
them creating more problems and assigning native Americans to
a life of hardshipe
Despite the obvious abuses under the allotment system, no
changes were made for years.

Finally, a significant change in

the Da\ves Act came in 1906 with the passage of the Burke Act.
With this, the length of the trust period remained at twentyfive years but it gave the Secre tary of the Interior the power
to shorten the period of trust at his discretion if any individual proved competent to mana.ge his own allotment.

Further-

more, the conferring of citizenship was changed from the beginning
of the allotm ent perio d to th e en d.

1 0Q
7
v

The Bur ke Act v1as praised by Indian Commissioner Leupp
for r e cognizing that Indi ans , lik e other people, had strengths
and \'Jeakn esses , and some we r e more capable than others. 1 99
Yet, th e probl ems created partially by the Davie s Act and
partially by the advance of r1hi te civilization were not solved
by the Burke Act's amendm ents.
Interest in the Indian problem waned during the first part
of the t we ntieth century.

The National Indian Defense Associa-

tion had, for some time, been inactive.

The Lake Mohonk

Conference continued to meet but in 1904 changed its name to
the Lake Mohonk Conference for the Friends of the Indian and
Othe: Dependent Feoples.

Though they continued to discuss the

Indians, the Friends often turned their attention to the problems of the Puerto Ricans and Filipinos.

The reason for the

shift Nas that it seemed the policy of the government had
1

nearly reached that which the Conference advocated, and that
was the disappearance of the reservation system and training
.
f or Cl•t•lzens h.lp. 200
th e I n dlan
The discussions at the Mohonk Conference in the early
twentieth century centered on recommendations to tax the individual property of Indians which would bring in a larger
income and make communities realize that Indians had the same
rights as whites to public facilities.

Additionally, there

VIas a reaffirmation to dissolve tribal organization and to extend citizenship and protection under the law. 201

Further

recommendations concerned placing the Indian Sevice under
the direction of one Indian Commissioner and making the com-

. .
mlsslone
r a

~t 0~~~"-202
.l.l..L\.-t::.l." • .

pe rm an e ~1

By the tim e of the last Conferences, th e conc erns had
b e cone routin e vii th the sam e topics reappearing year after
ye ar .

One of th e last Mohonk

Confe~ e~ce s

discussed the evils

against the In dians due to guardi anship, and the need for reform in the organization of the In dian Office.

The discussions

concerning Indians, however, occupied less time than those
devot ed to other peoples. 20 3 The public's interest in the
Lake Mohonk Conference had died, also.
had once received at least a column in

\'Ihereas the Conference
the~~

Times

when it met each fall, by 1915 only three paragraphs were
devoted to the discussion that took place and tvm of those
paragraphs dealt with the Puerto Ricans. 20 4
As the reformers' interest slackened so did their influence.

Their greatest impact came during the last twenty

years of the nineteenth century when major changes in Indian
affairs materialized.

How much influence the Lake Mohonk

Conference and the National Indian Def ense Association
exerted is questionable, but as Robert Mardock points out,
the "similarity between the demands and proposals that the reformers made and the actual changes that the government incorporated over the years is striking."Z05
The reformers were often idealistic and unrealistic.
Donald Worcester gave harsh criticism to the Mohonk Friends
claiming that:
The Friends of the Indian occasionally and accidentally
did something that was actually beneficial for the
Indians, but not often5 They equated their great interest in Indian affairs \Vi th deep understanding.
Few c·ongressmen were much better informed concerning ·
Indians, an d th ey alloY.'ed th emselves t o be charmed
into unwise actions by the moving nonsense the

-----------------------------~------------------~--------------------~~------

br e thren inflicted on them. 20 6
Though Worcester criticizes the reformers more harshly than they
perh ap s de serve, he makes a valid point-.

The reformers were

gen er ally businessmen, humanitarians, teachers, and ministers
who were genuinely interested in the Indian problem but who
were not experts on Indians or their cultures and consequently,
could not be expected to fully understand what was best for the
Indian.
Yet, the members at Lake Mohonk are to be commended for
their interest and their attempts at righting the wrongs against
the tribes.

They saw their goals as honest and beneficial.

Their greatest mistake, however, was to compromise otherwise
noble goals in order to achieve the passage of legislation
that they favored.

At times it seemed that the interests of

white settlers were more important than those of the Indian.
Henry Dawes largely contributed to the success of the
programs formulated by the .Conference members.

As a Senator,

Dawes was able to win the approval of Congress for those
measures he favored.

This is illustrated by the passage of the

General Allotment Act, which he sponsored and the failure of
the Thayer Bill, which he introduced but did not support.

Of

course, the reluctant House of Representatives attests to the
wariness of many on the issue of Indian reform, and it was
often the House which defeated legislation.
The Mohonk Conference has been credited with influencing
much of the major reform legislation during the late nineteenth
century.

The Dawes Severalty Act, which the

Conferenc~

members

debat ed extensively, was, to the Friends, their greatest achieve-

ment; thus accounting for t he declin e of int erest after 1887.
Other im po rtant reforms r ealized by th e Mohonk Conference
were the extension of Unit ed St a tes laws over Indians, the
granting of citizenship, the start of the breakup of the
reservation system and dissolution of tribal government, and
the establishment of more schools ru1d a greater opportunity
for education for Indians. 20 7
The Lake Mohonk Conference received both favorable and
unfavorable reviev:s during their active years.

An editorial

in The Nation claimed that ''they have plodded along" accomplishing little. 208 Others, ho~ever, wrote of their accomplishments
and the reforms they achiev ed . 20 9
The Mohonk Conferenc e has been credited by Loring Priest
with curbing "much of the sentimental outlook which vitiated
the efforts of the National Indian Defense Association. 11210
He also claimed that:
The National Indian De f ense Association • • • urged
a philosophy which vmuld have delayed progress indefinitely. Indians could not be expected to take
the initiative in proposing reforms. Policies
needed to be formulate d VJith the rights of Indians
clearly in mind; but to expect changes to satisfy
the race in every particular was to defeat the very
purpose of reform. Members of the National Indian
Defense Association allowed sentiment to obscure
the evils of existing practices.211
The "existing practices" were evil, as Priest wrote, but
the reforms urged by the Mohonk Conference and vihose adoption
were, in part, credited to this group failed to solve existing
problems and in some cases created new problems for Indians
that were eoually repressive ru1d damaging.

Guardianship,

]easing, an d subse quen t roverty we r e just part of th e evil
inflicted by gre edy V.'hi tes hungry for land.

Though th e problems and sufferings of th e Indians went
unh eeded for many years th e 1920's brought ne w awareness.
In 1923, Se cret a ry of th e Int erior, Hubert Work , appointed
a committee to review Indi an pol icy.

Kno wn as the Committee

of One Hundr ed it urg ed improvement of Indian schools, more
Indi ans in public schools, scholarship aid for college,
expansion of health care and the establishment of 2 tribunal
to s ettle claims against the United States. 212 Though no
reforms came directly from the recommendations of this
committee, it served as a foundation for future groups seeking
to improve Indian management. 21 3
Of greater impact than the Committee of One Hundred was
the Meriam Report published in 1928.

In light of obvious

abuses against the Indians, Lewis Me riam and several others
were appointed to conduct an investigation.

Beginning in 1926,

the commission surveyed Indian communities and described
deplorable conditions in most Indian settlements in the
United Stateso

High mortality rates, disease (especially

tuberculosis and pneumonia), unsanitary classrooms and dorms
at government schools, poverty, malnutrition, and incomes
of one half of the native Americans at $100 to $200 a year
in contrast to the $1,350 national average, spoke louder
than any reformer in sho·wing the evils suffered by Indians. 21 4
The fin dings also proved that the reformers work was not near
completion after the passage of the Dawes Act as many believed;
it had only begun.
The Meriam Report concluded that allotment in severalty
had f ail ed .

Instead of civilizing the Indian, private ovrne r-

ship of l and often accomplishe d the opposite. 21 5
The Report recommend ed increased appropriations for
h e alth an d education, an en d to allotment, provision for
more effective protection in holding of property, training
leaders in political and business matters and the creation of
a loan fund for Indian business enterprises. 216
Perhaps most importantly, the Neriam Report repudiated
the belief that the government could, by legislation, transform
Indians into white Americans.

The document stated:

The object of our work with or for the Indians is to
fit them either to merge into the social and economic
life of the prevailing civilization as developed
by the whites or to live in the preEence of thnt
civilization at least in accordance with a minimu.rn
standard 0 f health and decency. • • • s] ome have no
desire to be as the white man is. Th~y wish to remain Indians • • • • 217

r

Here, then, forty years after the passage of the Dawes Act,
was the realization that the Indians needed the freedom to
choose and that they need not be assimilated with all signs
of "Indianness" wiped out to be able to function in white
r:.ociety. 218
Perhaps then one must look not at the influence exerted
by the

reformers~

but rather look deeper into their philoso-

phies in order to assess their work fairly.

If this is done

the National Indian Defense Association emerges more favorably
than the members of the Hohonk Conference.

Though Bland end

his f ol 1 o ':.' r:r s -:l ,:sired eventual individual O\mership, they
advocated a gradual policy of self-determination for the
Indians and a desire to allo\'; Indians to retain their culture.
Th e I,Jc::.tional In di an Defens e; l\.ssociation \'.r as abl e to accept
"Indianness."

b)

Unfortun a t ely, th o n eed f or fre edom o f choic e wa s not recogniz e d unti l four de ca de s l a t er.

Even th on th e recommen dations

of th e Meriarn Report ·;.'er e not rea dily ado pt e d.

It v;as not

until th e In dian Reorganization Act of 1931+ that tribes Viere
given choices in th eir futur es. 21 9
Perhaps the

Nationa~

at the wrong time.

Indian Defense Association emerged

Its members did not possess the strength

to be heard over the more powerful Lake Nohonk Conference
whose members included magazine editors who wrote often of the .
work of the Conference.

The National Indian Defense Association,

v,ri th its large number of Indian members, faced a handicap of
limited exposure to the public.

Furthermore, many whites

were not ready to accept Indians as free thinking citizens
without a measure of protection.

This protection would come

from erasing part of the native American culture.
The Mohonk Conference had honorable intentions but
failed to see beyond the reforms they advocated.

Convinced

that individual ownership of land would somehow lead to
civilization and citizenship, the members at the annual Conference essentially failed in their attempt to improve the lives
of the Indians.
Despite the failings on the part of the National Indian
Defense Association and the Lake Hohonk Conference, both groups
can be attributed with some measure of success.

In addition

to the reforms in education, p erhaps their greatest achievement
was the arousal of public sympathy and the spread of knowledge
concerning the Indians' plight.

Through the debates and pub-

l ie c:t i on.s o f t he r e f orm or gaDi zc; ti ons, v:hi t e American s Y.' er e

00

made

a~are

of th e con ditions of th e Indians and th o unjust

pol ici es that th e gove rmne nt h a.cl pursuc;d to\'.'ar d th em from the
beginnin g of th eir rel a tionship .

This increas ed

a~aren es s

led

t o th e beginning of reform in t he administr a tion of Indian
affairse

Though not

al~ays

achieving what was best for the

Indians, the reformers supplied the necessary emphasis for a
start which influence d later reforms and led to increased
rights for Indians and the recogni ti.on that native .Jl...mericans
deserved fair treatment.
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Pr e s ent . I,e :;d ngton::u . C. Heath an rJ Com pany , 1980.- Fo ur cho.r: t er s of this boo k arc Gs:cc cially h elpful in dealin g r.·i th In ( ianG from ros t Civi l ~\J.r through allotments
of l and in s sve r 2l t y. Gibson ass esse s th e National
In di an Def ens e Associ a tion f a vor&bl y .
1

Hagan , '." il~.. i am T. J\r.ae r i co.n In di ans . Chicago: University of
Chicago Press, 196 1. Bri ef but informative work dealing
r.Ji th In.di an- \·:hi te r elat ions fro rr. the co lonial ne rio d
through the New Deal. Limited inform a tion on th e late
nin eteenth and early t Henti e th century r el a tions.
NcNickle, D' Arcy. Native American Tribalism: In dian Survivals
an d Renev:als . Ne1:; York: Oxford Uni versity Press, 1973.
Brief hi story of the VIhi t e- In dian r elationship and the
att empt o f whi tes to ,·,·ipe out Indian cultur e . NcRickle
sho ws how this influ enc ed th e In dian movement of th o
1960 's and 1970's.
Mardock, Robert Win s ton. Th e Reform c:; rs and th o .Ame ric an Indian •.
Columbi a : University of Nissouri Press-;--1971. ~his
deals vri th th e reform ers and th eir influence in American
Indian po1icy. Ext ensivel y r esear ch ed , Hardock draws
som e conclusions different form those of other historians
writing on this subject. This is a nec essary source
for res earch covering th e Indian reform movem ents.

ill National Cycl opedia .9.1 Ame rican Bi ogranhy. ed. vol.
Ner: J ers ey: Jam e s T. Vihi t e and Company, 1916.
short bio gr aphies of not able people.
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Priest, Loring Benson, Uncl e Sam's St ep chil dr en: The Re formation .9.1 Unit ed States Indian Policy, 1865-1887. 19Lr2;
r pt. New York: Octagon Bo oks, 1969. A carefully r ese arched
snd well-documented, com:;JrehEnsi vo stmly of the agitation
le ading to significant ch anges in Indian policy from the
end of the Ci vi l War to the passage of th e Dawes Severalty
Act in 1887. It deals . wi .th the Moho nk Conference and
provides mor e extensive research on the National Indian
Defense Association than other books on the subject.
Prucha, Francis Paul., ..A..meri.can In dian Policy in Crisis:
Christian Ref o rmers~ the In di an, 1865-1900. Norman:
University of Oklahoma Press, 1976. A carefully researched history of th e de velopm ent of United States policy
tormrd the Ame rican Indians as influ enced by the reformers. ft~ extremely hel pful resourc e .
Docum ents of Unit ed_ States Indian Policy. Lincoln:
of Nebraska Press, 1975. A partial collection
of signific ant document excerpts concerning United States
In dian policy. Helpful but not all-inclusive.
$

------u~n~iversity

TyJ e r, s. l ,yman. 1:: Hi sto ry of Indicm Poli£..Y. Viash ington, D. c.:
U. S .. Denortment of th e Interior , Bureau of Indian Affairs,
1973 . Provides a brief tr ea tm en t of the r eserv a tion
syst em , peace pol icy, r e form movement s , an d th e Gen er al
Allotmen t Act. The bulk of th e book dea~s with the
t we ntie th c entury"
\'.'as hburn, ;:dlcomb F: . i l l A;·ner-i can Indi a n .§.1:1.9. th e Unit ed
St ates : !:: Documen t ar y History, ed. 4 vols. New York, 1973~
This i s a com p il~tion o f r eprints o f impo rtant documents
dealing ·with Indian-Governm ent r elations from the
eight e enth to the twenti e th century. It include s reports
of commission e rs of In dian affairs, congressional debates,
judicial decisions, tre a ti e s, and acts of Congress.
Though not all-inclusive, it is a valuable aid for
researching the government's policies.
Worcester, Donald E. Forked Tongues and Broken Treaties ed.,
Caldv1ell: Caxton Printers, 1975. This book gives
accounts of th e various wrongs suffered by Indians as
a result of broken treaties.

